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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
Per iodic drought in eastern South Dakota is a climatic condition 
nearly impos sib le to predict. For South Dakota's agriculturally based 
economy, it is a natural risk which threatens the aggregate leve l of 
busines s in all sec
.
tors of the. economy. Undapen·dable and untimely levels 
of precipitation depress not orily farmers' leve.ls of production and in­
come s , but the levels o f  all other businesses that depend d�rectly and 
indirectly on agriculture for their livelihoods. The entire economy of 
South Dakota suffers along with the individual producers during a 
drought . Solutions to the problem of periodic drought are o f prime 
importance for the stab ilit y of income levels in South Dakota. 
One partial solution to the problems that arise fron periodic 
drought in South Dakota is a shift away from dryland farmin g to ir riga ­
tion of arable land. Irrigation allows the producer to apply water to 
his crops during stages of the growth and maturation process when the 
need for moisture is critical. Due to such factors as lar ge ground 
water supplies in many portions of eastern South Dakota, soil character­
istics conducive to irrigation, and the desire by producers for stability 
of income, a movement toward more extensive une of irrigation systems is 
evident in eastern South Dakota. Since 1970, irrigat ion in the Big Sioux· 
River Basin has grown from ne<:tr 8 ,000 acres to over 26,000 acres irri­
gated in 1976. Dur in g that same tine period, the number of acreR being 
irrigated in the Vermillion River Basin has increased from near 5, 100 
acren in 1970 to over 111500 acres in 1976 (data provided by the South 
2 
Dakota Department of Natural Resource Development). Due to the increased 
number of irrigation systems present ly in use, the demand fo r water has 
increased substantially. 
Historically, water ha s been used as a free good; an abundant, 
-replenishable resource with no price at tached to it. In e conomic te rms, 
supply has exceeded demand at all positive prices. That situation is 
becoming less prevalent as tiine passe s. The der-uand for \later is increas­
ing due to natural population growth, industria l expansion, and increased 
irrigation usage. At the same time, pollution of our nation 's waters 
by numerous sources is decreasing t;he supply of clean, pure water avail­
able for domestic, industrial, and agricultural consumption. 
In the usual case scarce resources are assigned a price through the 
functioning of the �rivate ma�ket and free enterprise system. However, 
wa ter is a comroon property resource, with rights to its use assigned by 
governmental pol i cy. The free market system is therefore tmable to 
assign a price to it. Without a specific price it is difficult to deter­
mine the optimum allocation of water aoong its many competing uses. 
For a number of reasons it is necessary to be abl e to esti�ate a 
value for water used in irrigation. An important goal of efficient 
allocat ion of water in i t s  alternative uses is to 1naximize lon g run 
social benefits. This objective can be achieved only if water can be· 
assigned a value in each of those uses. Once s uch a value is es imated 
for water used in irrigation, ·it can be compared to silllilar values for 
other use_s. Through this comparison, improved allocation can be accom­
plished. Given estimates of water value, policy makers will have at 
their disposal many of the tools ne cessary to establish water pricin g 
and preference systems. 
The individ ual producer can also use estimntes of wa te r value. 
3 
Should the legislature of South Dakota decide on a comprehensive state 
water policy that includes a system of water pricing policies, the pro­
ducer can then use an estimated value of water for agricultural prod uc ­
tion as a limit on the price which it would be profitable for him to 
pay to use water in irrigation. Estimates of the value of water for 
var ious crops or crop rotation patterns may also provide guidelines for 
;llgricultural producers concerning w1:1a t  cr ops could profitably be irri­
gated under various water pricing policies. 
Another justification f or this project concerns the content of 
�revious studies that a t tempte� to estimate values for water in alter­
nat iv e uses, es pecially irrigation. The majority·of studies done in the 
past concerning the productivity of water have us�d data simulated by 
engineering formulas. Such simulations often assw"Jed that the producer 
used all of his productive inpu ts with perfec t efficiency. In reality 
that is seldom the case. Through the use of budgets and primary data 
concen1ing the utilization levels of vario us inputs into the production 
process, resulting data can b e  compared to check the s imulated data for 
its realism. 
The gist of the problem is thRt the.re is a need for analysis of 
primary data concerning the economic value of wate r in irrigation. That 
type of in forma tion is necessary to provide a re ali s tic guideline for 
policy makers who need estimates of the val ue of water in alternative 
4 ·  
uses to formulate water allocation regulations and for producers who need 
estimates to examine the profit ability of irrig a ting various crops in the 
face of poss ible incremental increases in the price of water. 
Objectives 
The general· ob jective of this s tu dy was to estimate an economic 
value for water used for i rrigation in the Big Sioux and Vermillion River 
Basins of eas te rn South Dakota : The accomplishmcmt of the following spe­
cific goa1s led to the achievement of the primary objective: 
1. to derive irrig a ted crop production budgets from primary data · 
for each river basin, 
2. to develop net retu rns for 197� per irrigated composite 
acre net in each river b asin, 
3. to develop dryland composite acre ne t returns fo r 1977, 
4. t o  develop and c ompare dryland and irrigated crop pro­
duction budgets and corr�osite acre net returns for the 
period 1970-1977, and 
5. t o obtain an estimate of water's val ue in agricultural 
production. 
Des crintion of the St udy Are a 
The Big S ioux a nd Vermillion River Basins drain an area cove ring 
T.lOSt of the two eastern tiers of counties in South Dakota (see Figure 1). 
The Big Sioux River starts in northeastern South Dako ta in the south-
western tip of Roberts Co unty. The river drains toost o f the counties 
along the eastern border of the _ State as well as several counties in 
southwesten1 Minnesota and northeastern Iowa. The central portion of 
this basin formed the northern rainfall re gion diecusse d in this study. 
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That area receives approximately 20 inches of precipitation annually. 
Yearly temp erature extremes range from a low of 20 or mo r e degrees below 
zero in the winter to highs of 90-100 degrees in the summer. Farmers in 
this region can e xpect approximately 130 fros t-fre e days annUc�lly. The 
growing season n o�"llly runs from mid Hay to nid September. The soils 
found in that region consis t of loamy or silty soils , some of which lie 
over gravelly or s andy substrata . 1 
The majority of the irrigation done in the central portion of the 
Big Sioux River Basin involves the use of the center-pivot ir ri gation 
-system. The lack of level l and conducive to gated pipe irrigation and 
the fact that pivots are less labor intensive than other forms of irri-
gation have contributed to the popularity of center-pivots. 
The Vermillion River Basin is located adj acen t to the western bor-
der of the central and southern portions of the Ilig Sioux Basin. The 
river itself drains an area extending south from ·the center of Kingsbury 
County through port ions of 10 more counties until it empties into the 
Missouri River southeast of Ve rmill ion , South Dakota. The central por-
tion of this basin served as the s tudy area for what is referre d to in 
later chapters as the southern rainfall region. Thi9 area recei ves 
approxirrately 24 inches of precipitation annually. Temperature extremes 
similar to those described for the! Big Sioux Basin are common in this 
region. The growing season in this region is normally about 150 days 
lFor more detailed information on the characteristics of the Big 
Sioux Ilnsin, sc� a publication by the Di vision of Reso urc e H.anagement of 
South Dal�ota, June, 1972. 
7 
long, running from the f�rst week of May to approximately the first week 
of October. Upland soils found in the region consist mainly of loamy or 
silty soils, �i1creas alluvial or clayey-loam soils lying over gravelly or 
sandy substrata are prevalent in.lov lying areas.2 
Irrigation _in this region again primarily is done using center-
pivots. The reason.s for their popularity are the same as those discussed 
for the Big Sioux Basin. Irrigation is an olde
_
r, more familiar farming 
practice in this area compared to the northern rainfall region. 
The next chapter contains a review of past research efforts "that 
'Were aimed at estimating values of \-later in alternative uses. The 
methods used in and the results obtained .from those studies is pre-
sented. 
2
For more detailed information concerning charncteristics of the 
Vermillion River Basin, see a publication by Thomas Lowe, April, 1977. 
CHAPTER II 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
Several studies deal ing w i�h the v aluation of water in alternativ e 
uses are analyz e d  in th is chapt er • A thorough investigation o f  their 
objectiv es, meth o dology, and conclusi ons lays tha groWl d work f or the 
�ethodology an d procedures d isc us sed in la t er chapters. 
E stimat ion o f  ·the Value of Water i_n Irrigation 
.. 
The fir at group of works considered focuses on the determinat i on 
of water's value in agriculture. V�r ious proce dures and techniques have 
been use d to estimat e the vnlue o f  water in irrig at ion. Renshaw (1957 
and 1958) proposed a thaory suggesting that land carkats tend to cap i-
talize a portion o f  net farm in come into lMd valuea. In attempting t o  
support that c ontenti on, he developed linear regression models. While 
the recults of Renoh aw' s mo dels support e d  his hypQthesis i n most cases, 
the overriding importance of his work may be that he laid tho gr oun dwork 
for later stud ies. 
Hartman and Anderson (1962) extended Renshaw's uork by attempting 
to est�te the value o f  water in N ortheast ern Colora do thr ough the use 
of multiple regressi on techniques. The hyp o the sis underly ing th is 
approach was that irr igati on pr oject bene fits may be reflected in land 
values through land purchasers• and sellers' estimates o f  the cap italize d 
value of future incoma flows. · 
The equat ion which proved t o  be most.use ful to the researchers 
regressed the observed nelling pr ices of farms f or the years 1954-1960 
9 
on the assessed value o_f buildings• total acres of farmland, and shares 
of irrigation company stock for that same time period. The model gen­
erated regression coef ficiente which represented estimates of yearly 
water share values. Those e stimates were compared with actual market 
values of water stock traded by the North Poudro Irrigation Company. It 
was found that the estimate s given by ths moda_l corresponded quite well 
with actual mc.�rket prices per share. Regression estimates ranged from 
$105 in 1954-1956 to $193·in 1960 while quoted market prices ranged from 
$70 in t he early 1950' s to approximately $200 in 196
_
2. By dividin g the 
_regression est imates by the amount of water delivered (in acre-feet) by 
the irrigation project, the capitalized value of water shares per acre-
· foot are $31.82 for 1954-1956 and $30.94 for 1960. 
Milliam (1959) discussed some of the-imp lica t ions involved vi.th 
Renshaw's technique of using changes in agricultural land values as in­
direct measures of the primary benefits derived from irrigation develop­
ment. Renshaw claimed t hat the me thod of analyzing chan ges in land 
values involves fewer assumptions than budgeting and reduces t he possi­
bil ity of overcounting of costs and returns. Milliam, on the other 
hand, felt thet the land value approach assumed that land was the only 
fixed fector involved in the production process. Increases in land 
valces could have understated the economic valua of water if so?ne portion 
of that value were capitalized into certain equipriant involv2d with the 
purcha5e and use of irrigation water. Milliam also raised the point 
that surplus value arising fro� the use of irrigation water by a farmer 
will only be capitalized in land values if the lnnd (or land owner) had 
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a pe rmanent claim to the wa ter . If the irrigation company supplying the 
water could deny the use o f  that water to the irrigator at its discretion, 
it is doub t ful t hat the water's value would be capitalized into land 
values. 
Milliam also compared the advanta ges and drawbacks of the land 
value technique with those associated with the widely used budgeting 
tnethod of arriving at the value of water in irrigation. Milliam ex­
plained that the major ob.j ection to the use of tha budgeting �thod for 
estimating the value o f  wat.er is the inherent necessity of making. assump­
tions concerning future yields, co�ts, receipts, and production coeffi­
cients if predictions of water's value are to be made. 
The final argument ·raised by Milliam against the use o f  land values 
as indicators of \ii'ater' s value \las that the excess prod uction , or surplug 
value, of crop s arising from the addition of irrigation water rray be due 
to increases in othe r inputs such as fe rtilizer o_r other chemicals as 
well as water. In this case, it could be argued that incrensos in land 
values overstat e the value of water in irr:l.gation. 
Ruttan (1965) used least-squares procedures to estimate production 
functions for i rri ga ted farms in varioWJ regions . lle developed Cobb­
Douglas type production ftmctions from which the marginal vnlue produc­
tivities (HVPs) of irrigated land and operating expenses were derived. 
By subtracting Ruttan'a estimated MVP for non-irrigated land from that 
of irrigated land and dividing by the amount of water applied (1. 1 acre­
fcet per acre) an estimate of about $65 per acre-foot was obtained for 
the Upper Arkansas-White-Red River subregion. 
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Close examination of Ruttan's approach by other scholars led to 
several suggested modifications of his technique. Hoch (1967) and 
Beattie (1971) asserted that Ruttan had omitted several relevant varia­
bles in th e final version of his model. In actuality, Ruttan presented 
·only irrigated land and current operating· expenses as fa ctors in his 
final model while of!litting all farm workers, machinery investment, live­
stock investment, and non-irrig�ted cropland. Due to this rrlsspecifica­
tion error an upward bias in Ruttnn's iuarginal value product coefficients 
was created. 
Beattie also was critical of Ruttnn's use of county data in esti­
mating the production functions from which the MVPs ware derived. In 
the water resource regions for which Ruttan estimated production 
functions, Beattie asserted that cotmtics were not homogeneous observa­
tional units. He pointed out that in many western states, colmties are 
large and varied in their agricultural composition. Uide variations in 
soil type and crop rotation patterns could have reduced the reliability 
of his MVP estimates. 
Beattie's attempts to icprove Ruttan's 100del involved the inclusion 
of more variables in the final model and the choice of a re homogeneous 
study area, namely the Texas nnd Eastern New Mexico High Plains. His 
empir:f.c&l cstirrate of MVP for irrigation water on cotton wao $33. 32 per 
acra-foot. The estimated ?1\'P for non�cotton crops, primarily gra n 
sorghum and l1heat vas $20. 29 per acre-foot. · 
In a pape r prepared by the Bureau of Agricultural Econon�co at 
Berkeley, several principles governing the valuation of \f�t ! -: -�:' 
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irriga t ion were propose d .  I n  the art icle ,  t he  va l ue  o f  vater vas de fined 
as "the t otal net increase in income due to i rri gat ion , in exces s o f  the 
inc ome Yhich could be obtai ned from the next be st use o f  tha land , labo r ,  
cap i tal , and mana gerial ability tha t  i s  e�ployed . "  (Bureau o f  Agricul-
tural F.c onomi c s , Berkeley , 1 943 , p.  1) . ·Even though the a utho rs realized 
that there wi l l  be a lar ge degree of arbi trariness in de te rmining a value 
for \Ja ter in i r r i ga t i on ,  they a�cep ted bud ge t ing as the most suitable 
and e ffec t ive instrument for calc ulat ing the ne t increases in mone tary 
income d ue to i rri ga ti on .  
Budge t ing as a Me tho d of Developing Co s t s  
and Re t urn s  for .c.rop &,terpr i so s  
History has shown that b ud ge ting has long been accepted as an 
appropriate ma tho d for detemin ing cos t s and re t urns f or irri gat ed and 
dryland c rop p rod uc ti on .  S ince bud ge t in g  is of fundatr.ental impor tance 
to this s tudy . c ons i�erat ion of previous works invol\�d with this tech-
nique �as deemed neces sary . 
Grubb ( 196 6) used c omposit e acre cr op produc t ion bud ge t s  t o  de ter-
tdnc re t urns to i r ri ga t ion wa t er and farm l:l«ln& gemcn t in tha H i gh Plains 
of Texa s .  His s t udy ma thod involved the s ub trac t i on  o f  i rri gated outp ut 
prod uc t ion cos t s  f rom gros s  revenue ob tained f ro m  tho sa le o f  that o utp ut 
to der ive the primary bene fit s o f  i r ri gat ion . 
Grubb ' a composi te irri ha tcd acre concept c an be de fined as the 
represen tat i ve or avera ge  i r r i ga te d  acre of lan d in a given are a at a 
p ar t icular point in t i me .  Tha compo site acre re pres onts ths relat ive 
p erc entage o f  to tal cropland which each ma.jor crop oc c upies in an area . 
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As an exanple , Grubb ' s  composite irr i ga te d  acre for the North Texas Hi gh 
Pla ins contained 32% cot ton ,  38% grain sorghum, and 21% wheat . The end 
re sult o f  Grubb ' s  e f fort was that the maximum amount per c omposite acre 
farmers could pay for i rri gation wate r was $28. 74 .  At that price , 
farmers vould be receivin g no d irect re tum to wa ter and mana gement . 
Carkner and Sc ha f fner ( 1974 ) also used the composite a cre and 
budge t ing techniques to develop data neces sary for an inve s t i ga tion of 
the econordc impac t s  of i rri ga tion in the s o uth-c·ent ral re gion of North 
Dakota. Through examination o f  the composite acre e xpenses and re turns 
presen ted in b ud ge t  form, i rri ga t i� showed a ne t re turn to wa ter and 
management o f app roxiaately $30.00 per c ocpos ite aero . 
Re search at So uth Dakota State Univers itz 
Numerous s tudies have been conducted by personne l in the Econotnics 
Depart ment at S outh D&ko ta S ta t e  University de al in g  ftith var io us  facets 
o f  irr i g&tion devclop�nt in South Dakota. ·Mos t  have dealt with analysis 
of economic impacts o f  potential ir ri gat ion development rather than 
developin g the data necessary for p roper a llo c&t ion o f  declinin g water 
supp l ie 9  ac::>n g  compe t in g  uses . 
Hel f in s t ine ( 1 964) resenrched the poss ible econoMics of irri gat ion 
de�elop�nt in the north cen tral re givn of S o uth Dakota borderi.� g the 
Oahe Reservoir. He used a budge ting techniqua t o  examine the pro fi t­
abil ity o f var ious it"'Y i gated and dryls.� d  crop and livestock ente rprise 
combina t ions fo r different size farms . Hel fins tine pointed out that 
po ssib ly the most i mportan t factor favorin g irr i ga tion involves the 
s tabili�a tion o f  farm income over produc tion periods . 
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An investi gation into the e f fects o f  potential irrigation deve lop-
ment in Brookin gs County ,  So uth Dakota vas pe r fo rmed by Mat son and 
Fischer ( 196 9 ) . They used a linear p ro grammin g modal to examine the 
economic feasib ility o f  sprinkler irri gat ion deve lopment in Brookin gs 
County. The LP model de te rmined the op timum organization o f  crop and 
l ive stock enterpri ses on farms of three dif fe�ent size s assuming high and 
low percenta ges of c ropland acres on each farm s ize .  In the s tudy , it 
wa s fo und that ret urns to fal!dly labor and mana ge0ent could be increased 
by inc lu sion of irri gat ion into the farme rs ' croppi� g plans . Al tho ugh 
part o f this added re t urn should be at t rib ute d t o  wat e r ,  the cruc ial 
f inding of this s t udy was that net farm income could be increased by 
irr igation .  
Exp endit ure and income data gene rat e d  i n  the op timal farm plan 
, 
chosen we re then u sed to es timate area imp acts of i rri gat ion deve lopment . 
The re sul t s o f  the re gres s i on analys is used to accou:p lish this obj ective 
showed that the e conomic impacts from irri gation on incomes accr uing to 
nonfa rc sectors in the area were alUX> st equal to the d ire ct changes in 
farm incomes . This would suggest tha t the mul t iplier e f fe ct of increased 
farm expen diture wo uld b e  near unity . 
Wolf f  ( 1970) also use d  l ine ar pro grammin g in an attempt to de te rmine 
op t b.al ent e rprise cornb im1tions and far m o rganization required to maxitrlze 
prof i t s  from the adop t i on o f  irri gation in the Eastern Missouri slope area 
of South Dako ta. He a lso examined how the op tirr.a l comb! ation o f  en ter-
pr ise s would vary b e tveen tow-line , center p ivot , and whee l move irri ga-
t ion sys tems .  
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As in the Matson .and Fis cher pub licat ion , c rop and lives toc k produc­
t ion budgets were used as inputs into the linear pro gramdng format . 
Under the assumption that unres tricted a?OO unts o f  c api tal and labor were 
availab le to the farmers , i rrigat ion increased re t urns to farm mana gement 
by as much as 1 49 percent ove r s imi lar 320 acre dryland farms . Similarly , 
at the 640 acre level returns to management i�creased as much as 264 per­
cent over dryland. At the 960 acre leve l ,  376 pe rcent was shown to be 
the maxi1tllm increase in .re turns over dryland . A l ar ge  share o f those 
incrca�s was due to increases in lives t ock produc tion as 1¥>re acres were 
. irrigated . When rea t rlctions were placed on the amunt of lives tock 
which could be purchased, operating capital and l&bor requiremants were 
· lessened .  making the pro gram' s solutions somewhat � re realis tic . 
A study closely related .to Wol f f ' s  was done by Graham ( 1972) . His 
prituiry ob jective was to revise tt:o crit ical a sou·�tions o f  Wol f f ' s 
linear pro gramming �del so that it would mro c l.osely represent tha 
real-world s it uation . Wo l f f  as sumed that any amount of labor required 
for the farmin g enterpri se above tha t which could ba supp lied by the 
operntor and his family could b e  hired at $2 per hour. Graham assumed 
that one full-time hired can ( 3224 hrs . per ye ar) � a s  avai lable alcng 
with n sraximum o f  npp roxien te ly 900 hrs . p e r  ye ar add itional hire d  labor 
at $2 . CO per hour. In addit io� , Graham also re s t r i c ted the cmou.�t o f 
op arn t in g  c cp i t al ava ilable to the farioor by tyin g  it t o  the amo t o f  
equity t he far1Th'.ar held i n  the asse ts o f  the farlil. 
At the end of the a t udy , several recoi:cnenda t i � s  to c urrent and 
prospective irrigators were made p e r t ainin g to the rnst de s ir ble crop 
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and live stock enterprise mixes . B e  stated that i n  the c ase o f  a farm 
firm facing res tric ted labor supplies , irri gation should be applied in 
suppor t of ca sh crop or p asture based livestock enterpris es . In the 
alternative case o f  capital restrictions , the conclusion was that i r ri ga­
tion should be used in the production o f  ' feed grains in suppo rt o f  a 
hi gher re turn c attle feedin g  operation . In ge�e ral ,  Graham found labor 
to be the restricting fa ctor more often than c apit al .  
Esti&�tions of tha � Value o f . Water in Alternat ive Use s 
The se s tudies sugges t that p ast research de alin g . with irri gation 
have been concerned p rimarily with es timating the primary and secondary 
iu-pacte of proj e c ted expangion of iTri gation. This was due in part to 
the fact that in years p ast few people were concerned wi t h  the a��ilabil­
ity o f  qual ity s upplies of wat e r .  Little in tere s t  was shovn in the area 
o f developin g  a demand f unc t ion for water in alterna tive uses . This is 
no longer the case . Pre s en t  demand fo r wa ter f rom the municipal , 
domes t ic ,  indus trial , and a gricultural sec�ors is on the upswin g. u�e 
of water for hydropower and recreation is also increasin g at a rapid rate . 
Water may no lon ger be available in unlimited q uantities end may have to 
be allocated to theoe c or::pe ting uses . 
Regan ( 195 8) addres sed the p roblem o f  compe tit ion among alternative 
use s and valuea o f  wat e r .  Ue no ted that uses s uch as recreation , hydro­
poue.r , and navi ga tion are gene rally considered to be non cons ump tive in 
that they don ' t actually deplete th� supply o f  us.t o r .  Ir ri gat ion , how­
ever , is a highly cons ureptivn us e.  Re gan en::phasizcd that wa t e r ' s ne t 
''"!llue in nn7 use depends no t only on its productivity in alternative uses , 
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but also on the cost of �eveloping wa ter reso urces . Hence he found �hat 
the alloca t ion and val uation of wate r were essent ial components in the 
process of  fo rmulat in g  a c omprehens ive water-reso urces deve lopment pro gram. 
In order for such a plan to be d e�e loped , a complete data base concernin g 
values of water in alternative uses i s  neces sary . The fo llowing discus­
sion cent ers around the value o f  water in the indus trial , municipal and 
dome stic sec tor s .  
D e  Rooy . ( � 9 74) exonrtned the price resp onsiveness o f  th e  demand fo r 
water by indus trial firms . Us in g  a lo gari thmc fo rm �.b:e d  re gre s s ion 
technique he estimated pri ce elast icity o f  demand coe fficients for water 
used fo r coolin g .  processin g ,  an d s team gene ration. The c oe f ficient s 
derived , especially those whi ch corre sponde d to wat&r used for cool in g , 
demonstrate d  that the demand for wat e r  by indus try was no t totally price 
inelast ic , a s had b een p revio us ly believed by many economis ts .  The esti­
mated elas ticity coe f ficients app roached uni�y rather than ze ro . 
Berry and Bonom ( 1 974)  hypothesized tha t pe r c ap i ta water use in 
muni c ip alit ies was d i rec t ly relat ed to per cap ita income , pop ulat ion o f  
the c it y ,  and aridity but inverse ly related to wat e r  rates . The tes tin g 
of the se hypo theses involved the use o f  re gresn ion analys is . Thei r 
results indicated clearly that income was. the nnj or detertninnnt o f  per­
capita �unicipal �at e r  us e .  The a u thors realized that other uns peci fied 
var iab les , such as wa ter req ui re� n t s  fo r muni cipal parks and gol f 
c our ces � could a lso be imp ortan t n s  determinant s o f  m��ic ip�l wa ter 
demand. They amplurn i zed too , that the c l ima t c l o gical va riable c ould be 
n si gni f ican t  exp lan�tory variabl e in inte rre gional municipal wat a r  
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d emand s t ud ie s .  
Howe and Linaweave r ( 1 967) e xamined the e ffect that price has on 
the quantity o f  water d emanded by res idenc es for househo l d  and indoo r 
purposes as well as for outdoor use s , primarily sp rinklin g. Re gress ion 
analysis was used to estimate demnd func·tions for indoor and outdoo r 
uses . Their maj o r  f indings were that d omes t i c  ( indoor) de mand is rela­
t ively price ine las t ic and that s p rinklin g (o ut door) de man d is p rice 
elast ic , b ut aore s o  in the Wes tern S t at es than in the Eas t where the 
c lima te is le s s  ar id . 
Pl&tek ( 1 978) attempted to der.ive an avara ge household ' s demand 
func tion for wa ter within the Bi g S ioux River Bas in o f  S o uth Dako ta. 
· Platek' s hypo thes i zed d emand equations represented the q uan t ity of water 
demanded per household as a £uncti on of the p rice of water , ave ra ge 
number o f  pe rsona p e r  ho us ehold , avera ge annwU. iilcome per ho usehol d ,  
and aver a ge w:>nthly �a in fall d e ficiency . Us in g  le � t  square s  multiple 
regression analysi s on linear and lo gari thmi c f o rms o f  the demand f un c­
t ions , the author found the pri c e  o f  wat e r . and incoma t o  be s i gni ficant 
variables and that the consumption of water vas dependent more upon in­
come o f  households than on the price of wat e r. 
Finall y , Youn g  &nd Gray ( 1 9i2) preseuted a concep tual fraeg�ork 
for es tab l ishing values for wa ter usable in water allocnt ion and develop­
t:1ent de c i s ions . As a part o f  their s t udy they d is c ussed nl ternat �'"e 
approaches for as s i gnin g va lues to wate r in the absence o f  a l!l.!lrke t value . 
The firs t o f  these ap p roaches was that o f  s ct ual ob servation o f  
transac tions relating to �at e r .  Soma examples of this are t ransac tions 
in a water rent al  111arket , t rans fers o f  water rights 1 and the sale o f  
wter through en adminis tered price system where a public a gency or 
utility may sell vater through a metered sys tem. 
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The second approach they discus sed was that of deriving a demand 
function for water. From the demand function mar ginal value products 
could be estimated. The dif fic ulty o f  this approach was that water had 
&eldom been included as an inp.ut in a gric ultural p roduc tion f unc tions . 
Thi s may change in the future 1 making this a more readily applicable 
tool. 
Yo un g  and Grny a l s o  p resente d . a concept called alte rnative cost as 
a ueasure of the value o f  wate r. The essential idaa in this tae thod was 
that the value o f  water in a proj ect sho uld b a  equal to the cost o f_ pro­
viding the water through the p�oj ect. 
Young end Gray ' s thi rd mothod o f  valuin g water was that of ros idual 
imp uta tion as a method o f  resource valuat ion . T�y de fined res idual im­
pue&t ion as a procedure which alloca tes the t o tal value of outp ut to 
ea.ch of the resources us ed in the production proce s s .  . S ince res idual 
11!".p uts t ion va n uaed in this study , the theory and assumytions of this 
��thod nre examine d in cha foliowing chapter . 
CHAPTER I II 
THEORY AND PROCEDURE 
Theory 
The p rimary obj ective o f  this study wa s to es tima te an economic 
va lue for wat e r  use d for irri ga te d  crop produc tion .  In o rde r to ac com­
plish this , irri ga te d  crop pro d
_
uction bud gets were der ive d from info rma­
t ion ob t aine d from irri gators . Ne t re turns per acre , o r  the residual 
remaining wen total cos t s  per acre are R Uh tracted from per acre total 
. re venue , we re d e te rmine d .  Tha t res id ual rep resented an est imate o f  a 
value for labor , mana gement, and water in irri gated crop produc tion . 
Labor an d management char ges were then deduc te d  in order t o  es timate a 
va lue for wat e r a lone . 
Within the f ie ld of the econor.dcs o f  a gr i c U.l t ura l produ c tion , the re 
are two interre late d. theories of primar y imp or tan ce when attemptin g  to 
estinnte a value for the afo re..:aentioned resi dual att ributab le to water. 
Euler ' a  The ore m and the concept of res idual i mp uta tion comprise the 
port ion o f  mi croeconomic theory on which the e s t ima tion of value s for 
labor , mana ge men t ,  and wa te r are base d .  Robinson ( 19 34) , Barre t ( 19 74) , 
and Hnnde rnon and Quandt ( 1 9 7 1 )  p re sen te d good i l l us trations of the con­
cept o f  Eule r' s The orem, but Heady ( 1952) pre s ente d perhaps the bes t 
d iscugsion of Euler ' s The o rem and res idual i r:puta t i on as they rel te to 
re oource val ua t ion . 
In general te rms , Eule r ' s Theorem can be re present e d  mathema ti cally 
a s fo l lows : 
Whe re : 
� • quant i ty used o f  input xi 
fi - marginal° produc tivi ty of xi 
k • degree o f  homogene ity 
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The degree of homogene ity o f  a prod uc tion function re fe rs to the 
ef fcc t  that increas ing the leve l o f  inp uts has on to tal outp ut .  I f  a 
produc t ion function is homo genous o f  degree one , k • 1 ,  the f unction is 
said to exhibi t c ons tant re turns to scale . In this caae , i f  all �nputs 
we re doub led in q uant ity use d ,  to ta l. o utp ut would also be doubled . I f  
a produc t ion function exhib i t ed increasing re t urns to s c ale , I<. > 1 ,  o utput 
would be more than doubled if inputs were doubled . Situi lar ly in the case 
of decreasing re turns to o cale where k < 1 ,  doubling of all inputs would 
les s  than double outp ut . 
The adap tation o f  Euler ' s Theorem wns e xtende d for this s t udy by 
inc ludin g price coe f  fic ienta wi th the input and outp ut quant it ie s as 
follows : 
Whe re : 
P • pr ice o f  o utp ut Q 
Q u To ta l Output 
Pxi • price of inp ut x1 
Lef twich ( 197 3) assumed that producers o f  a gr icult ural pro duc ts at temp t 
to maximiz e the ir p r of i t s .  Fur thermore . Le ftwich (p . 306) st ated that 
"the pro f i t  ma ximi z in g  leve l o f  employment o f  A (a resour c e )  by the firm 
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ia that level at wich the value of the mar gina l product of A is eq ual to 
the price per unit of the resource . "  Thi s prof i t  maximizing cond it ion 
can be vrit ten as follows : 
o r  (Le f twich , p.  307) 
MPP a x PX . pa 
where subscript a re fers t o  the re source and s ubscript 
x re fers to output . 
Since in e f fec t i t  has been stated that ; 
where : 
VMPx • value o f  the ma r ginal produc t  of x1 
i 
Px1 • price p e r  uni t  o f  inp ut Xi 
fxi • tr.arginal prod uc tivi ty o f  input xi 
P • p rice o f  the output 
it can be furthe r s tate d tha t ;  
Eq .  5 :  VT P  - PQ - VMPx1X 1 + VMPX2
X2 + • • • + �1P�Xn 
In this p roj e c t , x1 , x2 , • • •  �-l represented irri gat e d c rop pro­
duc t ion inputs s uch a s  f ue l , fert i l i z e r , he rbi c i de , insect! ide , e tc . , 
and \'MPs equal led the factors ' re spec t ive pr icea . The res idU31 , P0� • 
VMPnXn
' represented the re t urn t o labor , r:mna geu.:ent ,  and wat e r .  
Equation 2 s t a t e s  tha t tota l o utp ut would bo cotitp le tely di s t ributed 
to each fnc tor o f production in accordance v�th the vnlua f its mar ginal 
produc t ivity . In order for thi s assump t ion o f  Eule r ' s Theorem and ras i-
dual imputation to be me t ,  the p roduct ion funct ion cu_s t be ho mogcnous o f  
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degree one . If a product ion f unc tion was homo genous of a de gree o ther 
than one , that is to s ay i t  exhib ited increasin g  or decreasing returns 
to scale , the chan ge in outp ut when all inp uts wore increased (or de­
crea sed) p ropo rtionally would be · non-proportional. To more clearly · 
illustrat e this point , Euler ' s  theorem can be represented mathematically 
as fol lows : 
Frcu the above f unction ,  which is hom!> genous o f  de gree k ,  it c an  ba 
sho\m the.t i f  k • 1, we have cons tant returns to scale , henc e  the value 
of totnl outp ut • PQ would j u.s t be comple tely exhausted. If k were 
gr eater than one , the prod uction f unction would er.hib:f.t increasing re-
turns to scale . I f ,  in this case , the factors wGre paid the val ue  o f  
their mar ginal p rod uc t s , those factor payments would exceed tho val ue o f  
the ou tput .  S imilar reasonin g in the case o f  decreasin g  re turns t o  scale 
��uld show th at factor paym2nts vould be less than the va lue of the outp ut . 
The app lication o f  tho p revious ly di scu.q sed theory is presented in 
the next sec tion o f  Chap te r I I I .  Procedures and me thods used in the 
eatiirct ion proces s arc d i sc ussed . 
Procedure 
Intro d uc t ion 
The methods used in this s tudy were aimed at e s t ima in g a val ue 
£or wate r in i rrigation. Tha t value of va te r was assuimd to be eqwil to 
tho " to tal ne t increase in ineo:ce d oo  to i rri ga t io11 ,  in excess of the 
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income which could be ob taine d f rom the next bes t us e  o f  the land , labor, 
capital , and mana gerial ab ility that is employed" (Bureau o f  Agric ultural 
Economic s ,  1 943,  p. 1) . It was further assumed that the ne xt b es t  alter­
nat ive for employment o f  the non-water resources was dryland farmin g. 
Based on those assump t ions , the fol lowin g methods were used to 
est imgte a val ue o f  water in the B i g  S ioux and Venri llion River Basins 
of South Dako ta . S ince budgeting was chosen as the primary too l  t o  be 
u se d  in the es tima tion proces s ,  i t  was necessary t o  develop both i rri­
gated and d ryland crop prod uction b ud ge ts within the tuo river bas ins • 
. The procedure s  used in deriving irriga ted crop p roduct ion bud gets are 
dis c us sed in the follovin g section. The me thod s  used to obtain the dry­
. land bud gets wil l b e  d iscussed in a l at er section . 
Deriva t ion of Annua l  per acre Irri gated 
.
crop Bud ge ts 
The fir s t  s tep necessary in es t ima ting a velua for wate r  in i rri­
ga t io n  �as the d erivat ion o f  i rri gated crop prod uc t ion bud ge ts .  The 
primary bud ge t  da t a  use d fo r the de riva tio� were ga thered thro ugh pcr-­
sonal intervie�s with i rri � tors within th e two rivar basins • .  Di f fe ring 
level s of ra infa ll and lengths of growing sea.sons between the two basins 
neces sitated a separate estimate of  value in each are a .  In ord�r that 
the ob serva tionnl unit s  selected within the basins ba as ho:o genous as 
pos s ible , a repreaentative county in ea ch  basin was s elect e d .  Brookin gs 
Cou!.'ity vas chosen as a rep resentative o f  the no rthG rn ra in fall re gion , 
wit ldn th e  Bi g S i o ux River Basin due to the l ar ge number f i rri gate cs 
from which a eay:ple could be taken . Turner Co un t y  was se lected for the 
aa�� Taaaon ns rep r esentative of the Vermillion River Basin e d t he 
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southern rainfall region . 
App ro xi ma te ly 25 pe rc ent o f  the irri gators in each c ounty were 
surveye d  us in g a q ues t i onnai re des i gned to gather in fo rma t i on c once rnin g 
1977 co sts and re t urns a ssociate d . with i r r i ga te d crop p rod uc t ion . Var i a-
· ble c o st da ta gathere d  inc luded s to ra ge and d ry in g ,  seed , fer ti l i z e r , . 
herbic ide an d in sec t i c i de , crop insurance , c ustom hire , f ue l  and lubri­
cants ,  sys tem p owe r an d repair , _general ma chinory re pair ,  gen e ral 
overhead , and inte re s t  on operating cap ita l .  Fixed c os t s  includin g 
depreciation and inte res t on i rri gat i on sys t c ns , machine ry and storage 
fac i li t ies vere c ompu ted using a ctual f a rm2 rs ' invo s ttoon t s  in tho s e  
a sset s .  Da ta o n  inte re s t  on land inve s t men t and ins urnnce on farms and 
irri ga tion sys t ems �e re also ga thered . Crop yie ld data we re c ollected 
so that ne t r e t urns for irri ga ted c rops co uld be coroputed . Those pe rcen­
tage s  we re used in the deve lop rne n t  o f  compo s i te a cre i r ri gated crop 
prod uc t ion b ud ge t s  in each rain fa ll re gion . Tho q ue s t ionnai re used t o  
amas s the p re ced in g in formation appear s i n  App endix B .  
Once the s urvey was completed , soi l s  t:l..'.lps wsra use d  t o  cat e go ri z e  
the land in to soi l type groups within each rain fal l  re gi on . In B rookin gs 
County . the s urveyed farms we re c la s s i f ied into two b road suil gro �� s . 
A nearly equal number o f  s urve yed f nrms we re contnine d in the snndy soil 
type group an d in the heavie r loa �y soil type . A p ublicat ion en title d 
S o il S urvox,_ Brookin� Coun�<;outh Dnkot C'l  (Wes t in , e t .  a l . • 1 955  w a s  
used as t he dc fini tlve s ource for the s o i l  type broakdow:f'l . 
A s ind lar procedure was used for c la ss i fying Turne r Coun ty s urvey 
pnr t ic ip�n t s . As in Brookin gs County , two �aj or  s oil c lass i f ic t ions 
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were found in Turner County ,  si l ty soi ls and heavier clayey-loam soils 
located ove r a grave lly s ub strata.  A Gene ral Soi l Map for Turner Count? 
(unpublished pre liminary map , 1 97 9 )  was use d . 
Crop p rod uct ion budge ts were then derived for each s urvey respond­
ent u s in g  the data col lected . The bud ge t· fo rm developed fo r  that p urpose 
appear s in Appendix B. 
Many of the var iable cos ts associated with i rrigated crop produc­
tion were a t r� i ght forward and easily obtained directly f rom the irri gators . 
Tho ee c o s t s ,  inc l uding sys tem powe r ,  machinery and sys tem rep airs � c us tom 
hire , seed , fer t i liz er ,  herbicide , insec ticide , drying , and s t ora ge , were 
t rans ferred f rom the questionnaire direc.t ly to the budge t  form. The re 
were , however , costs incurred by the i rri ga tors that were not so readily 
obtained and c a lc ulated . The fo l lowing p ara graphs e xp lain the proced ures 
used for ar rivin g at those cost fi gure s . 
Deriva tion o f  Variable Costa 
Fuel co s ts per acre for each i rr i gn ted crop we r e  computed by fi rst , 
lis ting all field opera t ions pe r forned on e ach crop from the in t erview 
process . For each o f  these op� ration s , th e w!d th o f  the iti!p lement used 
and the speed t rave led wer e  use d  to cotiputa the number of a craa covered 
p er hour. S ince the model numbe r of the tract o r  and o ther implement s 
used in each field ope ra t ion we re ob tained from the q uestionnAire , it 
w-a s po ss ible t o  est ima te the number of gallona of f ue l  bein g cons � d  
per hour i n  each opera t ion thro ugh the us e o f  cs til'!l.'lted f co l  cons ump t ion 
coe f ficien t s  ( !fobraska Trac tor Te st Data , pp .  N 3 1-N43 ,  197 7 ) . Fue l con­
nurtp t ion (gallons p e r  hour) was than divided by the number of acres per 
hour cove red to compute the number of gallons
. o f  fue l bein g  used per 
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acre o f cropland in each field operation . Tha t f i gure was multip lie d by 
the price o f  fuel as related by the irri gat ors in ord e r to de termine the 
onc e over fuel cos t  per acre o f  each field operat ion . This figure wa s 
divided by . 7 5 in accordance vi.th the a s c ump t ion o f  75 percent fie ld 
e f ficiency for a ll operations . I f  fie ld · operat ions uere per formed mo re  
than once , the c os t  per a cre figure was adj us ted by the nwnbar o f  titr:e 8 
over. The e unnna tion of all fuel cos ts per ac�e for each ope rat ion 
yielded total machine ry  fuel co st pe r acre . 
In some case s , oil snd o ther l ubricat ion costs we re no t available 
from farmers due to the fact that o�l and fuel b i lls are o f ten p aid for 
in t.otal to one s upplier of all comm:>dities . In t hose case s t five per­
cent o f  f uel costs per a cre were used as represent at ive lubricat ion 
co s t s  p er acre . 
The inc l us ion o f  miscellaneous co s ts inc urred by farme rs , such as 
mat:lbership fees for farm or ganizat ions • record ke�ping fees , incoE tax 
c onsul t an t  fees , le gal fees , farm magazine s ubs c r i p t ions and nume ro us 
o ther expenses o f  r unning the farm busine ss ,  involvsd the use of a vat'ia­
bl� c o st c at e go ry  c alled overhead. Overhead costs ware calc ulate d as 
five percent of a l l  variable cos ts exc luding interes t  on · eratin g capi­
tnl . Int e re s t  on ope rat in g capital was c11lc ulate d  at a nine pe rcen t  
annual rate . Operating loans were a ss umed to be f o r  s:b� months in 
durBtion . 
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Derivation of Fixed Costs 
Depree iat i on 
Depreci ation on all fnrm machinery , i rr i gat ion systems and storage 
facilities was computed us in g  the s t ra i gh t  line uthod and actual invest­
ment figures supp lied by the i rri gators . All s t ora ge fac ilities were 
assumed to have a use ful l ife of 20 years and a salva ge value equal to 
10 percent of thei r  ori ginal costs . Only those facilities use d  fo r 
storage of irri gated crops were depreciated. 
Annual dep re ciation of farm machinery v a s  based o n  the nature of 
it s use in the overall farming operation. Farm equipment includin g  
. tractors , plows , dines , etc . , uhich i s  generally used on all cropland was 
dcpr�c:t.at e d  over t:he t otal acres o f  dryland and i rr i gated cropland . Spe­
cial ized machine ry ,  like combines , corn pl&nters , .  c o rn  c ul t ivators , · 
BYathers , balers , e: t c . , wc-.s depreciated only over the a cr e s  o f  those 
crops with 1-hlch it coul d  be d ire ctly a s s o ciated. All fa.rm ma chine ry 
wn s asaurr.ed to have a 10 year life and a salva ge value equal to 10 per­
cent of their o ri git! al costs . 
The irri gation sys tems Yere depreciuted only ove r  the ac res each 
cov2red . Thay ve re as nu;:ned to have 15 yea r  useful live$ c.nd salvage 
values equal to 10 percent of their original c os ts • 
.!!!teres t 
Interes t on i1wes t�nt in stora ge facilitie s ,  farni m chin e ry ,  and 
in: iga tion sys tet:1B was computed at a rate o f  se\.'1?1\ parcent of a.v·ara ge 
ennual investment .  Interes t  o n  l and was c a l c ul at ed u.s in g a rate o f  s ix 
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percent o f  c urren t ( 197 7) marke t value . Es t imates o f  the c urrent val ue  
o f  irri gated land were $ 1 , 000 p e r  acre fo r the northe rn rain fall re gion 
and $ 1 9 2 00 per a cre in the southern ra in fall re gion . 
Other Fixed Cos ts 
The cos ts o f  insurin g  farms and irri ga tion syst ems were gathered 
direc tly through the survey as were persona l p roperty and real es tate 
taxes inc urred by the irri gatorq . These co s ts were reduced t o  a per 
acre basis by . divi ding them by the total numb&r o f  acres of cropland 
famed , both dryland and irrigated ground. 
After a ll irri gated crop p rod uc t ion bud ge t s  had been extra c te d  
from the suTvey q ue stionnaires , the bud ge ts for each river b as in were 
grouped ac cordin g t o  thei r respective soil type s .  T he  indivi dual b ud ge ts 
vere then totaled by crop and avera ge d  for each soil type gro up .  The 
average crop budgets for sandy and loamy s oil types in the no rthern rain-
fall region as well as s ilty and c layey loam ·ovsr gravel soil types for 
the southern rain fall region are p resented in Appendix A. Those s nma 
budgets we re used to calcul.ate county avera ge crop production bud g� ts 
�hich appear in Chap ter IV. 
Deflation of 197 7 Cost Figures 
In o rder to e:rAmine net returns for the period 1 970- 1 97 7 , it was 
nacescnry t o  d e flate the 1 97 7  irrigated c rop produc t ion c � a ts ga thered 
from the fa��rs. Average irriguted c rop prod c tion costs were c ombine d  
into fo ur i:mj or c ate gories to bet t er faci l i t ate t h o  defln t ion process .  
1 .  Total Vari�ble Co s t s  
2 .  Laud Charge ( interest on lan d  inves tmant ) 
3.  D�p rec i ation , T�xes and Insurance 
4 . Intere s t  on InveH t�nt in S t ora ge Fa c il ities end All Equip�nt 
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The 1 97 7  components o f  the four maj o r  cos ts cate go ries for each i rri gated 
crop were then deflated using vario us indexes . Land char ges were 
de flated usin g indexes o f  ave ra ge  farm real estate value for the State o f  
South Dakot a  (ESCS , July 1 97 8 ,  p .  · 1s) . The other three cost cate go ries 
were deflated us ing indexes of p rices paid· by farmers ( U . S . D . A. , 1 977 , 
P• 46 1) . 
Total revenues for each i rrigated c rop , excep t corn silage ,  ware 
then computed us in g avera ge. annual p rices received by So uth Dakota farmers 
for the years 1 970-197 7 (Crop- and Livestock Repo rtin g S ervice ,  1 9 7 6  and 
1 97 9 ,  P• 7 9) .  Because dat a concerni�g the price o f  corn s ilage we re un-
available , D r .  Wallnce Aanderud of the s . n . s . u .  Economics Department 
suggested a rule of thumb which t:as u sed t o  estim t a  marke t pri ce .  Dr. 
Aand erud suggested tha t an esti�tc for corn s il a ge  pri ce could be cal cu-
lated by taking four t imes the Rarke t p rice o f  c o rn  and addin g  t o  that 
. 15 t imes the price of al fa l fa.  The crop · y ields �ad in de te rminin g  
totnl revenue were a ssu�d t o  rer:a in cons tant arid eq ual to the 197 7  
avera ge yie lds obta ined f rom the survey. De f lnted to tal cos ts for each 
crop were sub trac ted f rom the corresponding t otal ravenuas to obtain 
his torical net re turns for i rrigat ed crops in each rAin fall re gion . 
Deriva tion o f  Irri �ted Con:t>osit a 
Acre Net Ret urns 1 97 0- 1 9 7 7  
The histori cal net re turns computed in the p revio us s tep v re used 
to develop cor;posi te a cre net · re turns for ea�h year . Th� c omt>osito acre 
cf irri ��t ed land rep resents the p roportion o f  total crop eind devo ted to 
each 1!1aj or crop , s uch that the s um t otals t o  100 percent . Those p ropor-
tions we re es t i�-ated f rom the datl.\ coutnine d .in the survt?ys from each 
;... 
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ra infall re gion . The proportions were assumed to remain cons tan t over 
t ime .  The ne t  return for each maj or c rop was mult ip lie d by its corre­
spo nd ing propor tion o f  t otal cropland to give a wei ghted ne t  re turn . The 
summat ion o f  those ne ts yielded a net re t urn per composite acre fo r both 
rainfall re gions . The ne t returns per c omposite i rr i gated acre for the 
years 1 97 0-1 9 7 7  in each river basin are pre s ent�d in Chap ter IV. 
Derivation of Composite Ac. re Dryland 
Budge ts and Ne t Re turns 1 970-1 97 7  
T he  d ryl snd crop produet ion budge ts used a s  the base fo r the d e te r­
. mi.nat ion o f  C O!lf?O S it e acre d rylan d bud ge ts were adap tations o f  1 977 
d.ryland bud ge t s  p ub lished b y  the s . n . s . u .  Expe ri�nt S tation ( Derscheid , 
· Aanderud , and Allen ,  1 97 7 ) . This was done becausG it was the opinion o f  
county a gents and fat"l'Ders vithin the rain fal l  re gions that those bud ge ts 
vero rela tively good representations o f  actual cos t s  inc urre d in tho pro-
duc tion o f  dryLmd c�ops.  
Mo s t  o f  the c os t fi gure s used were taken diract ly from the publicn-
t ion , hovever , several chnnges were necessary. Total cash cos ts given 
in the publ icat ions were adj usted upward b y  4 . 5 percent to reflec t a 
char ge for interes t on operatin g  cap ital. Interest charged on average 
r:ach:tnery invea tment was adj usted f rom a n  8 . 5  percent ra te t o  the seven 
percent rat e uGed in the irri gated crop p rod ucti on bud ge ts .  
Real estate taY..cs w ere levied a t  on e  percent o f  the 1 9 7 7  marke t  
value p er acre o f  d ryls.nd fa� i n  each rainfall re gion . Land value 
est iir.at e s  use d  vere $ 600 p e r  a c r e  i n  the northel"n rain fall re gion and 
$750  per acre i n  the southern. In te re s t  o n  land va s  c har ge d  at a rate 
o f six perc ent . 
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Crop prices used in the cotlp utat ion o f  total revenues f rom d ryl and 
crop prod uc t ion for 1 97 0- 1 97 7  we re the same as those used in the irri-
gated bud ge t s . Hi s torical c rop yields used , excep t for corn silage ,  we re 
average county yields f or 1 97 0- 1 97 7  (Crop and Live s tock Repo rtin g S ervice , 
1 97 6  and 1 978 , unpubl ished) . Again , a r ule of thumb was emp loyed to 
es t imate d ryland corn
.
silage yie ld s .  Dr . Aande r ud  s ugges ted that for 
every five bushels of dryland com yield one c o uld expe c t  a yield o f  
approximately one ton o f  corn sila ge .  This e s timat e . o f s il a ge yie l d  was 
mul tip lie d by the est imated c o rn  s ila ge pri ce explained p re viously t o  
d et ermine total revenue . 
Average acres o f  all majo r  crops planted in each coU!\ty f o r  th e 
period 1 968-1 97 7 -were used t o  develop the relative pe rcenta�s o f  maj o r  
crop s inc luded �n t he  cooposite a cre . Using the s e  percen t ages , the same 
procedure s used in the de rivat ion of compos ite acre i rri gated ne t returns 
were employe d t o  de rive d ryland net return s .  
Cotrtp ar i e on o f  Ne t Ret u1�s f o r  Dryland 
and Irri gated Compos i t e  Ac res 1 97 0-1 9 7 7  
The f inal e te p  i n  the estima tion o f  a val ua  for wat er in i rri gation 
invo lved ye arly comparison s  o f  the d ryl r.u�d and i rriga ted ne t re t urns to 
labo r ,  mana gcre.ent , and wnt er per compo s i t e  a cre in each rainfall re gion . 
La bor charges (nt his t orical wa ge rates) based on es t imated labor re­
quirereents pe r drylnnd and irrigat ed con;:po s i t e  &cres were ded uc ted f rom 
net returns leavin g 8 resid ua l  rep re sent in g ra turns to wat e r  and mana ge-
me nt . A mana gernnnt chnr ge equal to 1 0  percent of  the d ifference be t"1ecn 
ei ght ye ar 6ve ra ga total variabla c o a t s  per i rri gat ed compo s i t e a c ra nnd 
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average total variable cos t s  per dryland compos i te acre was deduc te d  from 
the dif ference in net returns t o  management and wator. Tha t  final re si­
dual represent ed an es t imate o f  an avera ge value for wate r  in i rri ga tion 
in the northern and southe rn rain fall re gions . 
CHAPTER IV 
RESULTS 
Int roduction 
The primary res ul t s  o f  this s tudy consis te d o f  irrigated crop 
product ion bud gets de\relop ed from primary d ata acc umulated by personal 
in terviews with i rr i gators in the Big S io ux and Vermil lion River Basins . 
Those budge t s  and dryl and b ud gets adapted from fa c t  sheets published by 
the Sou th Dako ta Sta te UniverGity Cooperat ive Ext ens ion S ervice (De r­
�cheid , A&nd e r ud ,  and Allen , February , 1 978) p r ovide d the bas is for 
es t ittatin g cor�os i te a cre ne t re turns t o  labor , tr.e.na geient , and (in the 
· case of irrigation) water. 
Corn 
5=onpar ison o f  �as.ta and ..:..Yields o f  
Indi_v:l.,d ua l Crops B e::twcen Rain fall Regions 
Many o f  the va riable c o st s  of prod uc in g  i rri ga ted corn in both 
rainfall re gion s were quite similar . There we re hovever,  some no taworthy 
c o et differences as shown by comparing Tables 4 . 1  and 4 . 2 . Seed corn 
coa ts avcrs ged $ 1 4 . 50 per acre in the s o uthe rn re gion in cottp arison with 
$ 1 1 . 50 p ar acre in the nor theT.n ra infall re gion . At the sat.le time , fer-
t ilizcr c os t s  inc urred by i rr i ga te d  corn growera in tha so uth avera ged 
over $52 . 00 p e r  acre \while comparab le costs fo r nort�ern cotn produce rs 
equalled $ 38 . 6 0  p e r  a cre . The heavie r plantin g  and ferti.lizat ion rates 
u sed in the s outhe rn re gion , as evidenced by tha cos ts sho in Tobles 
4. 1  and 4 .2, �ere re flected in the 16 bus hel per acra di f ference in 
yield .  The s o uthe rn region ' s g rowing s eason is gene rally a few days 
Table 4 . 1 :  Dryl an d  and Irri ga ted Corn Ent e r p r i s e  
Bud ge t s  for the No rthern Rain fal l  
Re gion for 1 9 7 7  
Inp ut Co s t s  Pe r Acre 
Var iable Co s t s  
Seed 
·Fe r ti l i ze r  
Che mi cal s 
Crop Ins . 
Mach .  Rep .  
Fue l & Lube 
Dry in g  
S to rage 
Ove rhe ad 
S ub t o tal 
Sys tem Power 
Sys tem Repai r 
Cus to m H i re 
S ub t o tal 
In t .  on Op .  Cap . 
'l;otal Var .  Co sts 
Fixe d Cos t s  
In t . on Inve s t . 
Dep re e . ,  Tax, Ins . 
Land Char ge 
To t a l  Fi xed Cos t s  
To t a l  Cos t  
Yie ld 
Bre ak-even Pr i ce 
Drvland Ir ri ga t e d  
$ 7 . 80 
1 4 . 20 
1 3 . 80 
3. 20 
4 . 60 
6 . 75 
4 . 60 
2 . 00 
3 . 00 
$_� 
$ __ _ 
2 . 70 
$ 6 2 . 6 5 · 
$ 5 . 25 
19 . 70 
36 . 00 
$�. 95 
$ 1 2 3 . 60 
55 bu . 
$ 2 . 25 
$ 1 1 . 5 0 
38 . 60 
1 3 . 90 
. 1 .  70 
7 . 1 0 
4 . 20 
1 1 . 15  
1 . 30 
5 . 40 
$ 94 . 85 
1 3 . 10 
. 20 
4 . 60 
$ 1 7 .  9 0  
5 . 1 0 
$ 1 1 7 . 85 
$ 18 . 30 
33 . 80 
60 . 00 
$ 1 1 2 .  10 
$2 2 9 . 95 
1 2 9  b u. 
$ 1 . 30 
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Tab le 4 . 2 : Dryl and and Irri r,a te d  Corn En te rp r i s e  
B ud ge t s  for the So uthe rn Rain fall 
Re gion fo r 1 9 7 7  
Inp ut Cos t s  Pe r Acre 
Var iab le Co s t s  
See d  
Fe r t i l iz e r  
Chemicals 
Crop !mi . 
Mach . Rep . 
F ue l  & Lube 
Dryin g 
S t ora ge 
Ove rhead 
S ub t o t al 
Sys t em Po\.ler 
Sys t e m  Re p air 
Cus toTJ Hi re 
S uh to tal 
In t .  on Op . Cap . 
Total Va r .  Cos t s 
Fixe d  Cos t s  
Int .  o n  Inve s t . 
Dep r e e . ,  Tax,  Ins . 
Land Charge 
To t a l  Fi xe d  Co s t s  
To t a l  Cos t 
Yie ld 
Bre ak-even Pr ice 
Drvlan cl I r rign tc d 
$ 8 . 9 5 
1 8 . 00 
1 2 . 50 
3. 5 0  
4 . 30 
6 . 85 
6 . 2 5 
2 . 7 5 
3 . 00 
$66:TO 
$ __ _ 
3 . 00 
$69":f0 
$ 4 . 8 0 20. 75 
4 5 . 00 
$_70. 55  --
$ 1 39 . 65 
15 bu . 
$ 1 . 8 5 
$ 1 4 . 5 0 
5 2 . 2 5 
1 2 . 1 5  
8 . 55 . 
6 . 5 5 
4 . 45 
5 . 25 
6 . 05 
$ 1 09 . 7 5 
13.70 
. 60 
3 . 2 0  
$ 1 7 . 50 
S . 7 5 
$ 1 33 . 00 
$ 2 4 . 1 0  /1 0 . 90 
7 2 . 00 
$ 1 3 7  . oo 
$2 7� 
1 4 5  b u .  
$ 1 . 8 5 
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longer than that o f  the nor thern re gion , allowin g farmers to plan t  hi gher 
yie ld in g ,  late r ma t ur in g var ie ties of corn . Irri gated corn yie lds o f  
145 bushe l pe r a cre i n  the s o uthern re gion , in comp arison with 1 2 9  bushe l 
per ·ac re yields in the north , we re · due mainly to he avier plan tin g and 
fertili zat ion rate s and len gth of g.rowin g s_eason . 
Anothe r variab le co s t  o f  producin g i rr i gate d corn that was fo und to 
be subs tant ially hi gher in the so uthern re &ion was crop insur ance , or 
nore speci f i cal ly , hail insurance. Hail ins urance ave ra ge d appro xima te ly 
$8 . 50 per acre in the s outhern re gion in comparison w ith $ 1 .  7 0  pet; acre 
in the northe rn rain fa l l  re gion . Thi s  lar ga d i f ference in c o s t  was p ri­
mar ily due to the hi gher risk o f  occurrence of hai l  thro ugho ut that 
region in compari son wi th the nor thern one .  
One pos sib le e xpl��a tion for the hi gher dryin g cos t s  in curre d  by 
irr i ga tors in the nor thern ra in fall re gi on c ould again be c limato lo gical . 
Dry in g coa ts in c urre d  by p rod ucers of  irri gated corn in the nor th were 
$ 1 1 . 15 per acre compared to $5 . 25 in the s o u thern rain fal l  re gion . 
Shortnes s of growin g seas ons and the probabili ty o f  adv� rse we a ther con­
d it ion s at har ve s t  o f ten force d  c o rn  p roducers to harve s t  co rn ear lier 
nnd we t ter than waa des irable . The m:>re mois t ure that mus t b taken from 
corn d urin g dryin g,  the hi gher wi ll be fuel cos t s  associated with i t .  
There was one va r iable cost o f  produc tion incurred b y  irri gators 
that may have been unde r s tated in the budg� ts presented in this chap te r ,  
co�t o f repairs for i rr i ga tion sys tems . They waro found to be $ . 20 per 
acre in the no r th e nt  rain fa l l  re gi on and $ . 60 in tho south .  M.-'lny o f  
the irr i ga to rs s urveyed s ta t�d that they incurred n o  repai r cos ts for 
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the ir irrigation sys tems .  In most cases , that was because their irri ga­
t ion sys tems were relat ively new and s t i ll under manu facturer or dealer 
war ranty . A more r e a l istic long run estimate of annual sys t em repairs 
would b e  approxima tely $ 1 . 00 to $ 1 . 50 pe r acre . 1 
Fina lly , i t  can be ob served in Tab les 4 . 1 and 4 . 2 tha t  the price 
of corn neces sary f a·r northern rain fall re gion ' a i rri gat ors to break-
even was subs t antially les s than that o f  dryland farmers in the same 
region . Irriga t ors in 1 9 7 7  need e d  on ly $ 1 . 78 pe r  bushe l  to cove r  both 
to tal fixed and var iable co s t s ,  whereas drylan d  far�� rs needed to re ce ive 
$ 2 . 2 5  p e r  bus he l . At the aal1X5 t ime ,  the b reak-even pri ces of co rn for 
bo th d ryl&nd and i rri ga t ed co rn p roduce rs in the south e rn  re gion were 
. approxima t e ly eq ual to $ 1 . 8 5 per bushel. 
Corn Silage 
The variabl e costs inc ur r�d by i rr i gators and dryland farmers we re 
qu ite s imi lar to those o f  p roducers � f  c o rn  f or grain (see Tables 4 . 3 
and 4 . 4 ) . Machinery repair cos t s  uere gre a te r  for i rri ga te d co rn s il age 
than for irri ga ted c o rn .  This may have been because the re was mo re wear 
and tear evident on D pecial iz c d  harvestin g  machinery nec e s sary fo r c ut-
t in g si lage than on c omb ines or c:orn picke rs used to hnrvest rn for 
grain .  Y.ost o ther variable costs were lowe r for corn s i l a ga than fo r  
co rn .  Total variable coat s we re les s for s i lage than for c o rn  ma
inly 
bec ause no in-town s torage o r drying cos t s  w a re inc urred in the 
1
Thi s  est i mate wa s s u gges ted by a representa tive o f  Far� r ' s Iu.plo­
ment and Irri ga t ion of Br ookin g3 , S o ut h  Dako t a  in a pe rsonal int e �vleY 
conduc ted on March 2 1 ,  1 97 9 .  
Table 4 . 3 :  Dryland and Irri p,a te d Corn Si lage 
En te rp rise B ud ge ts for the Nor the rn  
Rain fall Re gion for 1 9 7 7 
Inp ut Co s t s  Pe r Acre 
Var iab le Cos ts  
Seed 
Fe r t i l i z e r  
Chemi cals 
Crop Ins . 
Mach . Rep .  
Fue l & L ub e  
Drying 
S to ra ge 
Ove rhe ad 
S ub to tal 
Sys tem Pm1e r 
Sys t em Repair 
Cu stom Hire 
Sub to t a l  
Int . o n  Op .  Cap . 
To tal Var . Cos t s  
Fixed Cos t s  
In t . on Inves t . 
De p re e .  , Tax,  Ins . 
Lan d Char ge 
Total Fi xe d  Cos t s  
To tal Cos t 
Yie ld 
B re ak-even Pri ce 
Dryl an d I r ri ga t e d 
$ 7. 80 
14 . 20 
1 3. 80 
3 . 20 
4 . 60 
4 . 75 
2 . 30 
$ 50 . 65 
$ __ _ 
2 . 00 
$ 52 . 6 5 
$ 6 .  35 
20 . 65 
36 . 00 
$ 6 3 . 00 
$ 1 1 5 . 65 
1 3. 0 ton 
$ 8 . 90 
$ 1 2 . 45 
42 . 50 
1 6 . 00 
. 90 
4 . 00 
s . 10 
4 . 65 
$ 35 . 60 
1 1 . 30 
. 20 
. 80 
$ 1 2 . 30 
4 . 40 
$ 102 . JO 
$ 22 . 25 
38 . 40 
60 . 00 
$ 1 20 . 65 
$ 222 . 9 5 
2 0 . l ton 
$ 1 1 . lQ. 
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Table 4 . 4 :  Dryl and and Irri �a te d Co rn S i la ge 
Ente rp rise Bud ge ts for the So uthe rn 
Rain fal l Re gi on for 1 9 7 7  
Inp u t  Cos t R  Pe r Ac re 
Variable Cos t s  
S e e d  
Fe rti l i ze r 
Chemicals 
Crop Ins . 
Mach . Rep . 
Fue l  & Lube 
Dryin g 
S t o ra ge 
Ove rhead 
S ubto tal 
Sys t em Powe r 
Sys t e m  Rep ai r 
Cu s to m  Hire 
S ub to ta l  
In t .  o n  Op . Cap . 
To t a l  Var .  Co s t s  
Fixe d C o s t s  
Int . on Inves t .  
Depree . ,  Tax ,  Ins . 
Lan d Char ge 
Tota l Fixed Cos t s 
Total Cost 
Yi e l d  
Bre ak-even Price 
Dryl an d I r riga te d  
$ 8 . 95 $ 1 3 . 2 0  
1 8 . 00 4 6 . 1 5  
1 2 . 5 0  · 1 5 . 4 0 
3 . 50 4 . 90 
4 . 30 7 . 4 0 
6 . 4 0  6 . 8 5 
2 . 5 5 5 . 20 
$ 5 6 . 20 $ 9 9 . 1 0  
1 2 . 1 0 
. 40 
- -
$ $ 1 2 . 5 0  
2 . 4 0 4 . 95 
$ 58 . 60 $ 1 1 6 . 55 
$ 6 . 4 0 $ 2 6 . 7 5  
24 . 75 5 0 . 00 
4 5 . 0 0  72 . 00 
$ 7 6 . 1 5  $ 14 8 . 75 
$ 1 34 . 75 $265� 
1 3 . 3 t o n  1 8 . 3  t on 
$ 1 0 . 1 5  $ 1 4 . 5 0 
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prod uc tion o f  corn s i la ge .  
Fixed c o s ts a sso c iated with the production o f  corn s ila ge were 
greater than the sa!'l)3 c o s t s  o f  producing c o xn for grain , mainly_ beca use 
of the need fo r s p ec iali zed harve s t in g  eq uipment for c orn s ila ge. Sila ge 
choppers , wagons , and blowers are o f t en used· exclus ively fo r corn s il a ge 
harve s t and po ss ibly for al fa l f a  hay . In contras t , combine s are used 
for all types o f  grain harves t ,  includin g corn , and C t\Il  o ft en have 
annual dep reci at ion and i11teres t  char ges s pread ove r mo re acres o f  lan d .  
Yield s o f  c o rn s i l a ge for the two re gions we re q ui.te comparable 
avera ging 2 0 . 1 tons p er a cre for the nor thern rain fa ll re gion and 18 . 3  
tons per acre for the so uthern region . S inco farmers prod uc ing corn 
silage in the northe rn rain fall region faced lower fixed cos ts than 
farmers in the so uthern re gion , their break-even price Yas lowe r ,  $ 1 1 . 1 0 
p er t on  corqJared t o  $ 1 4 . 5 0  for the southern re gion . Di f fe rences in 
sever al o f  the variab l e  cos ts be tween the · re gi ons also cont ributod t o  
the hi ghe r  b reak-even p rice in the so uthern re gion . S eed , fe rt ilize r ,  
crop insurance ,  machinery repair , and fua l  co a ts ware s ubstant ially 
hi gher in the so uthe rn re gion . Bec a use the break-e ven p rice for dryland 
corn s i lage i n  each rain fal l region was found to be lo ss than .. ha t  for 
irr igat ed c o rn  s i la ge , o ne co uld advocate drylnnd corn s i l n ge product i on 
over irr i ga ted prod uct ion .  But , i rri ga t i on di d  increase p e r  acre yie lds 
and a llowed farme rs to d e vo t e  les s acres o f  cropland to it s product io • 
Thia al lowed the i rri ga to r  rcore flexi b i l i ty i.n hi s crop ro t a t i on p l ans . 
Al fa l fa Hay 
Aa an i rr i ga t ed c rop , a l falfa is s imi l a r  to corn s i ln ge in that i t 
• •  11 
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i s  quite respons ive to the app li c a t ion o f  add i t iona l wat e r  (see Tables 
4 . 5  and 4 . 6 ) .  In the no rthern rainfall re gion irri gated alfal fa yie lded 
4 . 6 ton per acre in 1 977 compar ed to 2 . 5  t on dryland . In the sou th , 
irri gat e d  al fa l fa yie lded 5 . 9 t on and the dryland yield wa s  3. 5 ton per 
ac r e .  Irr i gat i on i n  conj unct ion wit h the app'li cat ion o f  add i t ional 
fert ilizer , espec i al ly d uring the late su�r growin g season , o f ten 
allowed the i rrigator to harves t  at least one roo re c ut t ing o f  a l falfa 
hay than his dryland counterpar t .  
The increased c os t  o f  fert ilizer neces sary t o c omp lement add i t ional 
amount s o f  wat e r  accounted for roo st of the d i f ference in var iable c os ts 
between dryl and and i rri ga t ed al falfa pro d uc t ion . Fert i l iz e r  cos ts fo r 
irriga ted a l falfa were c alc ula ted at $ 1 6 . 65 pe r acre in the northern 
re gion and $22 . 95 in the south .  This compar ed to $ 7 . 20 and $ 9 . 60  per 
acre , respe c t ively , f or dryl and .  Per a cre f� rtilizer co s t  di f fe rence 
betwe en t he so uthe rn and no rthe rn rain fa ll re gions was t he re s ult o f  
heavier fer t i li zat i on r a t e s  i n  the southern rain fa l l  re gion. 
In ad d it ion t o  d i f fe rences in l and char ge s be tween dryland and 
i rri ga t ed c r opland , d i f  fercnces in f ixed co s t s  ue re no ted in in tere s t  
and depreci at ion charges as sessad against the large r inva s tr..2n s 
by irrigators relative to dry land f�nners in spec ia li zed har vest-
ing Mchinery and s t ora ge facil i ties . U umero us  i rri gat ors p rod ucin g 
high qua l U y a l fa lfa hay fo ra ge have inves ted in re latively expensive 
air t i ght s i lo s  in o rder to M in t ain the q u.:i l i ty o f  the ir hnyL .  ge . 
Personal prope rty ta xas , real e st n t e  t axes , and ins urance con ts con tri­
buted rela t ive ly minor anx:> un t s  t o  the di f ference in f i xed c o a t s . 
. . .  11 
Tab l e  4 . 5 :  Dryl and and I r r i gated Al fa l fa Ente rp r i s e  
B ud ge ts f o r  t h e  Nor thern Rain fa l l  Re gion 
for 1 977 
Input Cos t s  Pe r Acre 
Var iab l e Cost s 
S e e d  
F'e rti l i z e r  
Chemi cals 
Crop In s .  
Mach . Rep . 
Fue l  & Lube 
Drying 
S t o ra ge 
Ove rhe ad 
S ub t o tal 
Sys tem Powe r 
Sys t e m  Rep ai r 
Custom Hire 
S ub t o t a l  
In t .  o n  Op . Cap .  
T o t a l  Var . Co s ts 
Fixe d Co s t s  
Int . o n  Inves t . 
De p re e . , Ta x ,  Ins . 
Land Cha r ge 
To t a l  Fixe d Cos ts 
T o t al Cost 
Yie l d  
B re ak-e ven Pr ice 
Dryl and I r r i ga te d  
$ 2 . 20 
1 . 20 
1 . 55 
8 . 40 
4 . 4 5 
- - -
3. 00 
$ 26 . 80 
$ ---
1 .  2 0  
$ 28 . 00 
$ 3 . 1 5  
1 2 . 70  
36 . 00 
$ 5 l_J32, 
$_JJ_,, 85 
2 . 5  ton 
$ 3 1 . 9 5 
$ 4 . 50 
1 6 . 65 
8 . 30 
. 3 . 45 
2 . 50 
$ 35 . 40 
1 1 .  70  
. 4 5  
s . oo 
$ 1 7  . 15 
-Z:4o 
$_5_i� 
$ 14 . 2 5 
33 . 20 
60 . 00 
$ 107 . 45 
$ 1 62 . 40 
4 . 6  t on 
$ 35 . 30 
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Tab le 4 . 6 : Dry land an d I rri ga te d  Al fal fa Ent e rprise 
B ud ge t s  for t h e  Southe rn Rain fal l Re gi on 
for 1 9 7 7  
Inp ut Co s t s  Per Ac re 
Var iab le Cos t s  
S ee d  
Fer t i lize r 
Chemicals 
Crop Ins . 
Mach . Rep .  
Fue l & Lub e  
Dryi n g  
S t o ra ge 
Ove rhead 
S ub tot a l  
Sys t em Power 
S y s t e m  Rep air 
Cus tom Hi re 
Sub to tal 
In t .  on Op . Cap . 
To ta l Va r .  Co s ts 
Fi xed Cos.ts 
Int . on Inve.s t .  
Dep re e . , Tax,  Ins . 
Lan d Char ge 
To ta l Fi xed Cos t s  
To t a l  Co s t  
Y i e ld 
B reak-even P r i ce 
Dryland I rri_ga t e d  
$ 3 . 60 $ 4 . 10 
9 . 60 2 2 . 95 
1 . 55 
12 . 55 7 . 45 
6 . 75 5 . 60 
3 . 00 2 . 90 
$ 37 . o s $ 4 3 . 00 
1 3 . 35 
. 40 
- - 3 . 70 
$ $ 1 7 . 4 5 
1 .  6 5  2 . 10 
$_2� $ 6 3 . 1 5  
$ 3 . 4 5 $ 31 . 60 
17  .·60  5 7 . 30 
4 5 . 00 7 2 . 00 
$ 66 . 05 $ 160 . 90 
$ 1 04 . 7 5 $ 2 2 4 . 05 
· 3 .  5 t on 5 .  9 ·ton 
$ 2 9 . 9 5 $ 38 . 00 
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As in the case of corn sila ge , a lower breakeven price was noted 
for dryland a l fa l fa hay than for irri gated hay . Drylnnd break-even 
pr ic es we re found t o  be $ 3 1 . 95 per acre in tho norchern re gion and $29 . 95 
p er acre in the south . Ir ri gat ed break-even prices in 1 9 7 7  were $ 35 . 30 
in the northern rai n fa l l  region and $ 38 . 00 in the so uthe rn re gion . 
Again , applicat ion of wat e r  to a lfal fa hay allowed . the i rri gator t o  
devote less acres t o  the produc t ion o f  neces sary f ora. ge an d  mo re t o  the 
growth o f  oo re pro fitable cash grains or comp lementary · feed grains . 
Soybeans 
Soybeans prove d  to be one o f  the � s t  profitab le of the irri gat ed 
crop enterprises. One of the p rimary reasons was that irri gated soy­
beans do not r eq uire large a dd itional atoount s o f  ferti lize r in compari­
son wi th dryland beans (see Tables 4 . 7 and 4 . 8) . When soybeans followed 
corn in annual crop rota tion p lana , t hey o ften thrived on ths small 
amounts o f  essent ial e l emant s  le ft in the so il from t he previous 
year ' s crop . Addi t ional amount s o f  fertilizer d id no t incre ase soybean 
yield s  by lar ge am unts . 
Once a gain , the increased need for lar ger s t o ra ge cnpacity for the 
expanded vol u..� of soybeans g ro�n under irri gat ion re a ul ta d  in h-'. ghe r 
int er es t  co s ts and d epreciat ion char ges per aero t han for dryland. 
I n  1 9 7 7, the break-even pric e for d ryland and i rri ga ted soybeans 
grown in the southe rn �ai n fall r e gion were near ly equal at approxirn.qtely 
$4 . 40 per bu shel . Irri gated beans vere a more potentia
lly p ro fitable 
crcp ent erpri s e  t han dryland in tha nor t ha n1 re gion ,  uith a break-even 
pric e of $4. 1 5  pe r bus he l  for irr i ga ted and $ 5 . 1 0 for dryland beans . 
, 
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Tab le 4 . 7 :  Dryl an d  and I rri ga te d  Soybean Ente rp ri se 
B ud ge t s  for t h e  No r t he rn Rain fall Re gi on 
for 1 9 7 7  
Inp u t  Cos t s  Pe r Acre 
Drvland I rr iga te d 
Var iab le Co s t s  
S e e d  $ 1 0 . 00 $ 9 . 2 5 
Fe r tilizer 3 . 90 4 . 2 0 
Chemicals 1 . 00 7 . 20 
Crop Ins . 2 . 35 
Mach . Rep . 3 . 70 5 . 40 . 
Fuel & Lube 5 . 50 3 . 7 5  
Drying 
S t ora ge 2 .  30 
overhead 3 . 00 2 . 60 
Sub t otal $ 37 . 75  $ 32 . 4 0 
Sys t e m  Powe r 12 . 60 
Sys t e m  Rep air . 10 
Cus t om Hire 9 . 50 
S ubt o tal $ $ 2 2 . 20 
Int . on Op .  Cap . 1 . 70 2 . 4 5 
Total Var .  Co s t s  $ 39 . 4 5 $ 5 7 . 0 5 
Fixe d  Costs 
Int . o n  Inves t .  $ 4 . 60 $ 14 . 80 
Dep ree . •  Tax, Ins . 1 7 . 10  25 . 6 0 
Lan d Char ge 36 . 00 60 . 0 0 
Total Fi xe d  Cost s $ 5 7 . 70 $ 100 . 40 --
T o t a l  Cos t $ 9 7 . 1 5 $ 1 57 . 4 5 
Yie ld 1 9  bu.  38 b u .  
B re ak-even Pr ice $ s . 10 $ 4 . 1 5 
Tab l e  4 . 8 :  Dryland and I rri ga t e d  Soybean Ente rp r i s e  
B ud ge t s  for the S o uthe rn Rain fall Re gion 
for 1 9 7 7  
Inp u t  Cos t s  Pe r Acre 
Var iab l e  Cos t s  
See d  
Fe rt i l iz e r  
Che mi c a ls 
Crop Ins . 
Mach . Rep . 
Fue l & Lube 
Dryin g 
S t o ra ge 
Ove rhead 
S ub to tal 
Sys tem Powe r 
Sys t e m  Repair 
Custom H ire 
S ub t o t a l  
In t .  on Op .  Cap . 
Total Var . Co s t s  
Fixed Co s t s  
Int . o n  Inves t .  
Depree . ,  Tax, Ins . 
Land Char ge 
To t a l  Fixe d  Cos t s  
To ta l Cos t 
Yie ld 
B re ak-even Price 
Dryl :md Ir rigated 
$ 1 0 . 00 $ 10 . 4 0 
3 . 90 l l .  70 
8 . 30 9 . 00 
2 . 35 6 . 25 
3. 50 1 . 00 
5 . 70 3 . 80 
3 . 00 . 90 
3 . 00 3 . 25 
$ 39 . 7 5  $ 52 . 30 
1 1 . 6 0 
1 . 00 
5 . 00 
$ $ 1 7 . 60 1 . 80 3 . 05 $_4_1 .  55  $ 72 . 95 
$ 4 . 30 $ 20 . 50 
1 8 . 35 36 . 35 
4 5 . 00 72 . 00 $ 6 7 . 6 5 $ 1 28 . 85 
$ 1 09 . 2 0  $ 20 1 . 80 
· 2 5  b u .  4 6  l> u. 
$ 4 . 3 5  $ 4 . 40 
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All Crop Bud ge t s  
As can be obse rved i n  the ente rprise b udgo t s  for all crops present ed 
in this chap t e r ,  fixed c oa t s  per acre were a lways hi gher for the southen;t 
rainfall re gion than c omparable cos ts. inc urred by those produc ing in the 
nor thern ra in fa l l region .  Lar ger investments in c ap i t al eq uip ment inclu­
ding farm mach ine ry and s t ora ge fac i l i ties accounted for most o f  the dif-
ferences in int erest cos ts and d epr�cia tion char ges . Real es t ate and 
personal prope rty tax burdens were a lso generally highe r  in the southe rn 
rai.nfa ll regi o n .  Thi s o c c urred because the ave ra ge market value of c rop­
· land was hi ghe r  in the southern rain fall · re gion than the northern one . 
Net Re turn..1!...l..or Irri�nted Corn and Al f a l fa 
by ' So i l  Type and Rainfall Region .. fo r 1 9 7 7 
In orde r to dete rmine whe the r ·  or no t ·  s o il type had a maj o r  influence 
on per acre net re t urns f or the tmijor irri ga ted crops in each rain fa ll 
re gion ,  all s urvey respondents �� re soil typed thro ugh the use of re-
gional soil survey maps (F. C.  We stin , e t . a l . , 1955 and u. s . D. A. Soi l  
Conservat ion Service , unpubli shed p reliminary map , 1 97 9) . Crop p roduc-
t i.on bud get s  we re ave ra ged by soil type group '-lhenavor a s u f fi cient 
number of bud gets could be gro up ed int o a genera l s o il cate gory . 
. . 
In the northe rn rain fall re gion , two tna j o r  group s  o f  s o i l  a e s o c i a-
t iona "1ere evid ent . The f irst o f  these groups cons is ted o f  loamy or 
si lty so ils wi t h  a sandy o r  grave l ly s ubs trata.  Soi l  associations 
roprcsented in this group were Renshaw-Fordvil l e , Fordville-Es t ll ine , 
and Hec la sandy loam no il s .  
The cecond ma j o r  gro up  o f  soil assoc iat i on s  ropresonted loamy and 
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si l ty soils without the sandy or gravelly base. These soils genera lly 
exhibited be tt er mo is t ure ho lding capac ities than those with a gravelly 
or sandy base . Soi l  as soc ia tions contained in this broad group inc luded 
Es telline and Po inse t t  s ilty loams , Fordville , Kransbur g and Vienna lo atM , 
· and Lamoure alluvial soils . 
Abbreviat ed b ud ge t  forms , includin g informat ion on per acre crop 
yield s , to t al variable cos ts , to tal costs and n.8 t  re turns for corn and 
al fal fa in e ach soil type group in the nor the rn rain fall divi s ion , are 
present ed in t abular form ( see Tables 4 . 9  and 4 . 1 0) . Comple te crop p ro­
duct ion b ud get s  for irri ga t ed corn and al fal fa by soil type we re also 
comp ut ed . for the no r thern rainfall re gion (see Appendix A) . 
As c an be seen in the firs t column o f  Table 4 . � ,  i rri ga te d  corn 
yields vere great er on silty and lQaUlY soils , avera gin g  1 35 bushe ls pe r 
ac re compared to 1 18 bushel ave ra ge on those soils with the gravelly 
subs trata . Because o f that d i f ference in yields . ne t  re t urns per acre 
were gr ea t e r  for the corn grown on soils not loca ted over grave lly s ub-
strata . I t  is imp ortant to not e , howe ve r ,  that na t re turns t o  com 
ent erprises gr°'·m on the sandy based so il would likely hava b e en �uch 
lower with no irr i ga t i on because o f  the lack o f  mois t ure ho ldin c apncity 
exhibited by sandy s oils . In dry years , it is no t uncoc.m!>n for corn 
yields fo r  tha t typ e  of soil to be ve ry low , henc e net returns would 
l ikely be ne ga t ive. 
In contrast to the corti en t et"p r.ise , alfal fa yields we re g eater on 
the grave l ly bas ed soil than on so il s with a legs porous base . Al falfa 
o n  the gnnre l b ased so i l  yie lded an ave ra ge 4. 9 t on  of hay per n cre 
Table 4. 9 :  Abbr evia ted I rr i ga ted . Corn Enterprise B ud ge ts Pe r Acre 
by Soil Typ e fo r Doth Rain fal l  Re gions fo r 1 9 7 7 
Uo rthe rn R a in f a l l  Re gion Southe rn Rain fa l l  Re g ion 
Soi l Type A Soil Type c 
Yield • 1 35 bu. Yie ld SI 1 52 b u .  
To t al Var i ab l e  Co s t a $ 1 2 3 . 05 To ta l Var i able Cos t  a $ 1 32 . 1 5  
T o t al Cost a $ 2 3 9 . 6 0 To ta l Co st .. $268 . 25 
1 1e t Re t urn a $ 7 . 4 5 Ue t Re turn D $9 . 90 
S o i l  Type B Soil Type D 
Yield . • 1 18 bu. Yield a 1 35 b u .  
To t al Variab l e  Cos t  - $ 1 10 .  2 0  To ta l Var iable Cost a $ 1 34 . 0 0 
To t a l  Co s t  II $2 1 5 . 0 0  To ta l Cos t a $2 7 2 . 1 0 
Net Ret urn • $ . 95 He t Re t urn - $-2 5 . 05 
Al l  Soi l Types Al l  Soi l Types 
Yield • 1 29 b u .  Yie ld a 1 4 5  b u .  
To tal Var iaL l c  Co s·t = $ 1 1 3 . 1 5  T o t a l  Var iab l e  Cos t  a $ 1 3 3 . 1 0  
To t a l  Cost a $ 2 3 0 . 30 To t a l  Cos t  c $2 7 0 . 0 5 
lfot Re t urn D $ 5 . 7 5 ?le t Re turn a $-4 . 7 0 
Soi l  Type A :  1 .. oamy and S i lty S oi ls - heavy hase 
Soi l Type B :  Lo amy and Si l ty Soi ls - sand or g rave l  s ub 
t r  a t a  
S o i l  Type C :  Loamy and Si lty . S o i ls - hc'cwy ba se 
Soil Type D :  Cl ayey-l oam an d Alluvial Soi l s  - s an d  o r  grave l  
s ubs t rata 
so 
Table 4 . 1 0 :  Abb re via ted I rr i ga ted Al falfa En t e rp r i s e  Budge t s  Pe r 
Acre by Soil Type for B o t h  Rain fa l l  Re gions for 1 9 7 7  
Nor thern Ra in fal l Re p,ion 
Soi l Type A 
Yiel d • 4 . 2  ton 
Tot a l Var iab l e  Co s t a $ 5 9 . 7 5  
To t a l  Cos t a $ 1 6 3 . 30 
Net Ret urn a $ - 7 . 9 0 
S o i l  TYJ?e B 
Yield .. 4 . 9  ton 
To t a l  Var iab l e  Cos t  a $ 5 0 . 9 0 
To ta l Cos t a $ 1 62 , 20 
Net Re t urn ZS $ 1 9 . 1 0  
Al l So i l  Type s 
Yield • 4 . 6  ton 
Tot a l  Variab le Co s t  0 $5 5 . 20 
To t a l  C o s t  - $ 1 62 . 60 
Net Re turn - $ 7 . 6 0 
S o i l  Type A :  Loamy and S i l ty 
So i l  Type n :  Lo;iny nnd S il t y  
S o i l  Type C :  Lo a tny and S i l ty 
S o i l  Type D :  Clayey- l oam an d 
sub s t ra t a  
S o u t h e rn  Rain fa l l  Rc ?,i on 
· Soi l Type 
Yield 
c 
a ---
To ta l Variable Cos t  • $ -- -
To tal Cos t - $ ---
He t Re t urn - $ - -
S oi l  Type D 
Yie ld • 5 . 9  t on 
To ta l Variable Cos t  a $ 65 . 7 0 
To tal Cos t .. $ 2 1 8 . 30 
Ne t Re t urn - $ 0 . 00 
Al l S o i l Types 
Yie ld • 5 . 9 ton 
T o t a l  Variable Cos t c $ 6 3 . 1 5  
Total Co st D $ 2 2 4 . 00 
Ne t Re t urn m $-5 . 70 
S o i ls - h e avy base 
Soi ls - s a n d  o r  g ra ve l  s ub s t ra ta 
Soi ls - h e avy base 
Al l uvi al Soi ls - sand or grave l  
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compared to 4 . 2 ton on the heavier soil . One possible explanat ion for 
this l ies i n  the characte rist ics o f  the a l falfa plant it sel f .  Because 
corn need s l ar ge atm>unts o f  ni tro gen to yield we l l ,  and the ni tro gen 
applied to sandy o r  gravel ly based soil tends t o  leach out faster than 
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on heavier soil , corn y ield s were lo-we r on sandier soil . Al fa l fa ,  on 
the o ther h nnd , is a· nitrogen-fixing le gume ,  hence. the leaching p roblem 
ie greatly lessened . One o ther reason could be that the i rr i gato rs 
surveyed who we re growin g al fal fa on s andy soils may h3ve be en a up e rior 
water roanagera . In conclusion , ne t re turns for the h i gher yie lding 
alfal fa c rops we re over $ 1 9 . 00 per acre . in 1 97 7  comp ared vith $-7 . 90 per 
acre on heavi e r  soil s .  
In the southe rn rain fall re gion , two maj o r  groups o f  so il associa-
t ions were delineated ss well . The. fi rs t o f  these group s consis ted o f  
s i l ty and loamy s o ils tha t wer e  fairly we ll draim� d .  S o i l  as s ociations 
containe d in this group inc l uded Egan-Chancel lor , Egan-.Wentwo r th-Cl arno , 
and Egan-Wentw rth-Viborg. A comple te bud ge t for i rri gated corn was the 
only c rop bud ge t that c ould be c alculated for th is soil assoc iat i on 
group (see App end ix A) . 
The second tll=ljor soil group found in tha sou the rn r ain fall r gion 
represent ed c layey-loam nnd allu��al soils vi th sandy or grave l ly s ub ­
s t ra ta .  So il as soc iat i ons c on t ained in this group wo re D c lm.->nt-Enc t 
and Delm:>n t -Grncevi l le-Tal mo .  Bud get s  for irri ga tod c o rn , a l fal fa , nn d 
soybeans we re deri ved f o r  t h is soil asso c i a t i on gro up ( sea  Appen ix A) . 
L ike the no r th e rn  rain fa ll re gi on , pe r acre c rop y ields , to tal 
var iab le costs , t o ta l c o s t s , and ne t r e t urns for co rn in 1 97 7  were 
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calculat ed f or each so i l type group and the southe rn  rain fal l re gion as 
a whole (see c olumn 2 .  Tabl e 4 . 9) . As in the nort he rn  re gion . corn 
yie ld s  vc re hi gher on the soils without the gravelly s ubstrata . Irri ga- . 
ted corn yielded 1 52 bushel p e r  acre on the s i l ty and loaI!iY soils with 
the less porous base and 1 35 bushel per a cre on the sandy base d soil . 
Co rn on sandy baaed soils in the southern rain fall ·re gion yie lded hi gher 
than in the northe rn Tegion , probably becaus e  o f  heavier fertili�4tion 
and more na t ura l prec ipitat ion �  Per acre ne t returns i n  1 97 7  average d  
near $ 1 0. 0 0  p e r  acre o n  the heavier soi l .  Th i s  was $ 35 . 00 gre ater than 
.the ne ga t i ve $2 5 . 00 returns on the sandy ' based ground . 
Al fal fa on the sandy based soil yielded 5 . 9 t on p e r  acre on the 
average in 1 97 7 .  The resul t ing net re turns t o  mana gement , labo r and 
wat er we r e  near zero . Lack o f  a suffi cient number of respondents growing 
a l falfa on so i ls wi t h  a denser base prevented a comparison be twe�u soil 
types . 
Cop;po s i t e  Acre Net Re t urns 
f o r  Each R.ain fnll Re �ion 1 97 0- 1 9 7 7  
Fol lowing the procedure explained in Chn.p t e r  I I I , the i rri gnted and 
dryland compo9 ite acre ne t  returns to labo r ,  rennn ga1�nt , and (in the case 
of irri ga t ion) wa t e r  t:erc calccl.�tcd in e�ch re gion for · the years 1 970-
1 97 7 .  Thoao dryland and i r r i gated ne t  re t urns and the di f ference be tween 
the two appear in co-lu:r:ns l ,  3 ,  and 5 o f  Tables 4 . 1 1  and 4 . 1 2 .  Labor -
s in co ats per co mposi te acre were then ded uc t ed f rom those net .
retu 
order that net re turns to mana ge��nt and (in the case o f  i r ri gat ion) 
wa ter could be presented (see columr.s 2 ,  4 ,  and 6 of Tables 4 . 1 1 and 4 . 1 2) . 
Table 4 . 1 1 :  Comp o s i te Acre Ne t Re t urns 
Nor thern Rain fa ll Re gion 1 9 70-1 9 7 7  
I r r i ga t e d  D ry l and 
Ret to L , M, \l Rc t to M&W lte t to  L&M Re t t o  H 
197 0  $ 33 . 4 5  $ 32 . 4 5 $ -4 . 75 $ -7 . 75 
1 97 1  1 9 . 10  12. 70 - i l . 4 5 - 1 4 . 65 
1 97 2  4 5. 2 0 38 . 4 0 . 3 . 90 . 50 
1 97 3  142.  95 1 35 . 55 43 . 30 39 . 60 
1 974 202 . 00 1 9 3 . BO 26 . 80 22 . 70 
197 5  1 1 7 . 00 108 . 60 1 1 . 35 7. 15 
197 6 1 2 8 . 85 1 1 9 . 85 -38. 25 -4 2 . 75 
197 7 1 2 . 05 2 . 25 -5. 85 -10. 75 
Avg. $ 88. 20 $ 80. 45 $ 3. 15 $ - . 75 
L a lab o r  
M 111 raana ge men t 
W � wat e r  
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Di ffere n ce 
Re t t o  L,H. H · Ite t t o  M&W 
$ 4 3 . 2 0  $ 4 0 . 20 
30 . 55 2 7 . 35 
4 1. 30 38 . 90 
9 9 . 65 9 5 . 95 
1 75 . 20 1 7 1 . 1 0 
1 05 . 65 1 0 1 . 45 
1 67 . 10 1 62 . 60 _ 
1 7 . 90 1 3 . 00 
$ 85 . 05 $ Bl . 30 
Table 4 . 1 2 :  Comp o s i te Acre Ne t Re t urns 
Southern Rain fa l l  Re gion 1 970- 1 9 7 7  
Irriga te d  Dryl nnd 
le t to  L . H . W  Rc t  t o  H&W Re t  t o  L&? t Re t t o  H 
1 97 0  $ 3 8 . 4 5  $ 33. 2 0  $- 14 .  6'5 $- 1 7 . 65 
1 97 1 1 8 . 9 5 '  1 3 . 35 -1 1 . 85 -2 1 . 05 
1 97 2 5 3 . 85 4 7 . 9 0 1 8 . 0 0  1 4 . 60 
1 97 3  1 56 . 75 1 50. 25 42 . 20 38 . 50 
1 974 2 1 6 . 45 2 09 . 25 34 . 10 . 30. 00 
1 97 5  1 1 3 .4 0  1 06. 05 . 25 -3 . 95 
197 6 8 1 . 60 7 3 . 70  -24 . 20 -28 . 70 
1 97 7  4 .  75 - 3 . 85 -4 . 05 -8 . 95 
Avg . $ 85 . 50 $ 78 . 75  $ 5 . 00 $ . 35 
L • labor 
M a manage ment 
U - water 
SS 
Di f fe rence 
Re t  t o  L , M , \./  Re t  to l 1&W 
$ ' 5 3 . • 1 0  $ 50. 85 
30 . 80 34 . 40 
35 . 85 33. 30 
1 1 4 . 50 1 1 1 . 75 
1 82 . 35 1 79 . 25 
1 1 3 . 1 5  1 1 0 . 00 
1 05 . 00 102 . 40 
a . so 5 . 10 
$ B0. 55 $ 7 8 . 40 
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The compos ite dryland and irri gated acres used in calc ulatin g the 
net returns c ont ained in Tables 4 . 1 1  and 4 . 12 we r e  de termined to contain 
the following percentages of maj or c rops grot.m in each rain fal l  re gion • .  
Northe rn Rain fall Region 
Irri gat ed Composite Acre Dry land Compos i te Acre 
Corn 6 6 . 9% Corn 29 . 0% 
Com Silage 1 4 . 4% Com S ila ge 1 0 . 0% 
Alfal fa 14 . 5% Oat s 2 9 . 2% 
Soybeans 4 . 2% Flax 7 . 0% 
Al fal fa 1 3. 4% 
Soybeans 3. 3% 
Wheat 4 . 6% 
Barley 2 . 7 % 
§.cluthern Rain fa l l  Region 
Irrigated Composite Acr e  �land Composite Ac re 
Corn 
Corn Si lage 
Al fa l fa 
Soybeans 
7 1 . 0% 
4 . 6% 
7 . 6% 
1 6 . 8 %  
Com 
Corn S ila:ge 
Al fa l fa 
Soybeans 
Oats 
42 .0% 
8 . 7% 
9 . 6% 
12 . 7% 
2 7 . 0% 
The remaining c r o?S grown in each rain fal l '  re gion comprised less than 
one perc ent o f  total c rop land and we re treated as ins i gni ficant portions 
of the coinpoe i t e  acres . 
Net Re turns t o  Labor , �.ana gement , and Water 
Compos ! t �  i r ri gated a cre n e t  r o t urna to l abor , mana genw:mt , and 
wa t er for each rain fa ll re gion ranged from $ 1 2 . 05 in 1 97 7  to $ 2 02 . 00 in 
1 9 7 4  in the northe rn re gi.on . P'or the southe rn , tha range vas f rom a low 
of $4. 75 ,  also in 1 977 , t o $216 . 45 in 1 974  (see column 1 o f  Tables 4 . 1 1 
and 4 . 1 2) .  
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For dryland farmers , net returns to labor and mana gement reached 
their peaks in 1 97 3  at $43. 30 per composite acre in the northe rn re gion 
and $4 2 . 20 in the so uthern re gi�n ( s�e · column J of Tables 4. 11 and 4. 12) � 
As could be expec ted , dryland ne t  returns to labor and management reached 
their lovs in the drought year o f 1 97 6  when they were $-44 . 25 per compo­
site acre in the north and $-30. 20 in the . southern ra in fall re gion . 
The di f fe renc e be tween compos ite irrigated acre ne t  returns to 
labor • management , and water and dry land net re t urns to labor and mana ge� 
ment d id not reach its maximum l evel in 1 97 6  as ni ght be expected d urin g 
a t ime of d rought . The 1 976  di f fe rences (shown in column 5 o f  Tables 4 . 1 1  
and 4 . 1 2)  between i rri gated and dryland net re t urn.a were $ 1 67 . 1 0  in the 
· northern region and $ 1 05 . 80 per compos ite acre in tho southern one.  The 
maximum di!fercuce be tween irri gated and d-ryland ne t  returns occurred in 
1 974 in each re gion .  with that d if ference being $ 1 75 . 20 in the northern 
region and $ 1 82. 35 per cowposite a cre in the nei ghboring �e gion to the 
south. The minimum dif ferences between irri gated and dryland composite 
acre net re turns occurred in 1 97 7 when tha·t di f fe rence eq ualled $ 17 . 90 
per COt'.!po a i te a cr e in the north and $8 . 0 0  in the southern �ain fal l  region .  
As alluded to previously , the TtlO S t  obvious reason for dryland 
retur ns reaching the ir low po int in each region in 1 97 6  was the occ ur­
rence o f nn ext re�e drought in eaa t e rn  South Dako t a  which causad yields 
of all dryland cr ops included in the cot:tpos ite acre to be extremely low. 
Re turns t o  l abor , ronna gement and wat e r  were aisllest i n  1 97 7 , prit!mrily 
d Tl"'° ave ra g,"'" annual price o f  corn foL 1 97 7  un to the l ow pric e o f  c c rn .  . ...w J V 
i $ 1  80 b 1 e l  This low p rice proved to n Sou th Dako t a  hovered near • per u s  1 • 
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be the maj or fa c tor that depressed the ne t re turns of the corn intensive 
composite irri gated acre . 
As a result of the pronounced d.rou gh t  that occurre d in 1 97 6 , great 
numbers of dryland farmers made the move to irri gation in eastern Sou th 
Dakota in 1 9 7 7 .  But , a s  noted in the previous para graph , 1 977 vas no t a 
�articularly good year pro fit �1ise for the irrigators . Since crop pri ces 
did not improve 1'lUCh in 1978 ,  that year was not much . be t te r .  It c o ul d  be 
expec ted tha t those who beca� ir�i ga tors s ince 1 97 6 have experienced 
icore financial dif ficultics than those who were i�ri ga tin g durin g the 
early 1 970 ' s .  CoUT?osi te acre net re turns t o  rr.ana gemant , labor , and wa te r 
for irrigated crops peake d  in 1 973 ,  when they surpassed the $200 nark ( see 
coluim 1 ,  Tables 4 . 1 1  and 4 . 12 ) .  Those large net re turns were primarily 
due to corn pri ces in South Dakota tha t topped $3.  00 per bushel and soy-· 
bean prices tha t re ached over the $6.50 per bushel fi gure . 
Dry1and co&posi te acre net returns to l!'la?tage tr4nt and labor in each 
rainfall region achieved their ir�ximuna for ths eight year pe rio d  in 
197 3 ,  a year earlier than irri gate d. Corn , soybean ,  and small grain 
prices were exce llent in 1 97 3  and 1974 . Dryland crop yields �ere gene­
rally hi gher in 1 97 3  cot1pared t o 1 974 in bo th ragions as ue l l .  
In suronnry ,  ne t -r e t urns to labor , mana ge=nt and wat e r  ave ra ge d 
$88. 20 pe r compo s i te irri gated acre in the northorn re gion and $85 . 5 0  
for the so uthern rain fa ll re gion ove r tha e i ght year period . Ave ra ga 
dryland returns to lab o r  and management �are . $3 . 15 per compos i te s ere in 
the nor th and $5 . 00 in the south • • 
It should be no ted in colwm l o f  Tables 4 . 1 1  and 4 . 1 2  that ne t 
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returns to labor ,  mana gement , and va ter per i rri ga ted compos i te acre were 
never negative durin g the ei ght year period in either rain fall re gion . 
At the same time , dryland composi te acre re t urns to labo r and mana gement 
vere ne ga tive 50 pe rcent o f  th e t ime · in each ra infal l  re gi on . The· ques­
t ion could b e  rais ed concerning how d ryl and opera to rs losin g t:10ney hal f  
o f  the time on their crop enterpri ses s tayed in bus i nes s .  One possible 
explanat i on va s that they ha ve been a ccep t in g  a re t urn on t he i r  inves t -
ment i n  l and o f  less than the six percent o f  market val ue included a s  a 
co s t  in the c rop bud ge t s .  By accep ting returns o f  as loi� a s  two percent 
· the crop en t e rp rises would have exhibi ted pos i t ive ne t re t urns . It is 
also po ssible t.hat the cas h  flow bein g generated by farme rs ' l ives t ock 
enterprises d uTin g that � eriod veTe lTDre than e no u gh to o f fs e t  the losses 
· incurred in the crop ente rpri ses . ·Finally, the net returns presented in 
Tables 4. 1 1  and 4 . 12 arc average fi gures . Ac tual ne t  re t urns o f  indi-
"idual dryland farme.rs \lo�d be scat t ered at intervals both abo ve and 
below that a\·erage . There fore , it can be conc l ude d  that not all dryl and 
farmers lost money on their crops 50 percent of the t ime and that some o f  
the farmers l o s t  money mo re than 5 0  pe rcen t  o f  tha t i me .  Fer ma  s in 
that lower par t o f  the profits s cale would like ly ba the one s forced out 
of business by a drought year like 1976.  
Many of t he same co�nts can be mad e about th a i r ri gat o rs .  Soms 
irrigators in the so uthern rain fa ll rf! gion likely ne t ted les s  th.an $ 5·. 00 
per compo site a cre in 1 97 7  and othcr3 prob ably fared be t te r .  By the 
same token .  a number o f  i r ri ga tors p r obably netted mo re than $20 0 . 00 in 
1 974 and some l es s . At any rat e , i rri gators h�ve rece ived a mo re stable 
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and financially sound level o f  income from the i r  crop ente rprise s  over 
time than the i r  d ryland counterpar ts . Irrigation has reduced the natural 
r isks involved in crop prod uct ion and ha s  res ul te d in an improved borrow­
ing pos it ion for the irri gator . In � hat con text it is di f ficult to place 
a value on wat e r  used f or irri gat ion . In the next sect ion the valu!!s for 
labor and final ly management will be deducted from the net returns pre­
sented in this s ec t i on , leaving a res idual . solely attrib utable to water. 
Net Returns to Mana gement and WQter 
Dr . Wal lace Aand e rud o f t he Economics Dep ar tmant at S o uth Dakota 
State Univero ity provided estimates of the hours o f  la bo r  no rmally 
employed in the prod uc t ion o f the crops inc l uded in the composite dryland 
and irr i ga ted acres for each ra in fall re gion . Lab or c ha r gss were de­
duc t ed  from the ret urns p re sented in columns l and 3 of Tablas 4 . 1 1  nnd 
4 . 1 2 .  From the estimates provided b y  Dr .  Aanderud ,  est imated labor 
requ ir ements per composi te i rri ga ted acre were fo und t o  be 4 . 0  ho urs in 
the ll:)r the rn rai n fa ll region and 3 . 5 hours in the southe rn re gion . Dry­
land composit e acre l abor requirements were found to equal 2 . 0  ho urs in 
eac h rain fn ll re gi on .  It was as sumed tha t  a l l  o f  tho labor necessary 
could be hi red st the avera ge wage rat e being p aid t o  far m  l a bor during 
the app ropriat e t ime perio d .  The wage rates used to calc ulllte l abor 
ch�r ge s were averages of ho urly wa ge rat es p nid to farm l abore rs in 
South Dakot a for the rwnths o f  April through Oc tober ( So uth Dakot C rops 
and L ives tock Rep o rti n g  Se rvi ce . 1 9 7 3 ,  P• 6 1 , 1 97 6 ,  P• 91 and unpublished 
data , 1 9 79) . 
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T he  calculate d  r�te ranged f rom $ 1 . 50 per hour in 1 97 0 ,  t o  $2 . 05 
in 197 4 ,  t o  $ 2 . 45 per ho ur in 197 7 .  The resul ting labo r charges per 
compo site irrigated acre ranged fro� $ 6 . 00 in 1 970 to $ 9 . 80 in 197 7 in 
the n0rthern rainfall region . In the southe rn  re gion , the labor char ge 
per compo s i te irriga ted acre was $5 . 25 in 1 97 0  and equalled $8 . 60 p er 
compo site acre in 1 97 7  • . Deduc ting tho se labor char ges f rom the re turns 
shown in colum.1 1 o f  Tables 4 . 1 1  and 4 . 1 2  yie lded the co mpo si te i rri ga ted 
acre re turns t o  management and water for each rain fall re gion l is ted in 
coluun 2 of Tables 4 . 1 1 and 4 . 12 . For example , in the no rthern rain fall 
. region the returns to labor , nana gement , and water per compos it� i rri­
ga ted acre in 1 97 0  was $ 38 .  45 . Ded uctin g the labor ch� r ge o f  $ 5 .  25  per 
· compo sit e  acre left $ 3 3 . 20 as the ret urn  to management and wate r  p e r  
composite irrigated acre . 
The ne t returns t o  mana gement and wa ter in thA case o f  i rri ga tion 
and the ne t  ret u rn  t o  management p e r  d rylan d  composite a cre rea coo d  
the ir peaks and l ows in the s a me  years a s  the re turns to labo r . oanage­
i.ent , and wat er or labor and management for dryland . For e,r..araple , ne t  
returns t o  managemen t and wat er per irri gat ed composite a cre reache d a 
peak o f  $ 1 9 3 . 80 in the nor thern re gion in 1 97 4 ; the same year that re­
turno to labor , management and wa t e r  in t ha t  re gion reached $ 202 . 00 .  
The analynis o f  why ne t re turns p�r conpos ite aero wore gre atest i n  cer­
tain ye ar o  aud lo-wes t in o the r applies reg2rd lass of whc th� r or not labor 
ia included in those re turns . After lAb o r  ch.:ir g�s � e re deduc ted , dryland 
t'e turn s to mana g-�ment pe r compo s i t e  acre went from barely. posi tive to 
. $-3. 95 in 1 9 7 5  in the southern rain fall re gion . Returns t o  ro.ann ge rrent 
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and water for 1 97 7  in the so uthern region also moved from $4 . 75 per com­
posite acre to $-3 . 85 when the labor char ge was de duc ted. 
In summary ,  re turns t o  water �nd mana gement presented in Tab les 
4 . 1 1  and 4 . 1 2 range d  from $-3 . 85 t o  · $ 2 09. 95 per c ompos ite i rr i ga te d  acre 
in the southern rain fa l l  re gion and from $2 . 25 t o  $ 1 9 3 . 80 per compos it e 
acre in the nor thern re gi on .  Ave rage re turns over the e i gh t  year pe riod 
were $ 7 8 . 75 in the sou thern re gion -and $80 .• 45 per c omp.os ite acre in the 
nor thern re gion . Dryland re turns to mana gement ran ged f rom $-28 . 7 0 t o  
$ 3 8 . 5 0  per compos i te acre i n  the south and from $-42 . 75 to $39 . 6Q in the 
northern re gion . Ave ra ge dryland re t urns per composite acre over the 
eight year pe riod �ere very close to 2ero , with t ha northern re gion ' s  
being slightly positive and the southern ' s slightly nagati�-e. 
llet Returns to Water 
The final se tp in the proce s s  of estimating a value fo r �ater in 
irr igat ion involved the deduct ion o f  a mana gement char ge fr·ol!1 the dif fer-
ence between re t urns to mana gement and water per irriga ted comp osite 
acre and re turns to Jl!anageuent per dryland compos i t e  a cre . In terms of 
the result s present ed in Tab lc a 4 . 1 1  and 4 . 1 2 t a mana gement char ge was 
deducted from t he values (re turns to nmna gcmBnt and water) appearing in 
colunn 6 in Teb le s 4 . 1 1  and 4 . 12 and ara presented in Table 4 . 1 3 .  
The tianaBemen t c harge for dryland nnd ir r i ga t ed compo s i t e  acres 
Yas easumcd t o  be 10 p ercent of total variable co s t s . Total variable 
cos t s for each crop included in the c o1t'lilo s i ta acre s  for d ryland and 
irr i gat ed gro und we re calculAted for each of tha ye ars 
1 97 0- 1 97 7 . Each 
of the se cos t fi gure s was multip li ed by the re la t i ve  percenta ge � ts � 
�  � 
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associated crop occupied in the composite acre . As an example , the per 
ac re to tal va riable c o s t  o f  growing irr i gated corn inthe no rthern rain­
fall re gion ��s $ 1 18 . 00 per acre in 1 97 7 . That fi gure Yas multip lied 
by . 669 ( t he percentage of the composite irr i gated acre consistin g  o f  
- corn ) t o  f ind t he  portion o f  c omposite irri ga ted acre t o t a l  va riable 
co sts at t ributable to corn in 1 977 . In the s ama manne r ,  wei ghted t o tal 
var iable c os t s  of the o ther c rops · inc luded in the comp o s i t e  i rri gat e d  
a�re were c a l culated . B y  ad d in g  tho se co s ts t o ge thar , c omp o s i te i r r i-
gated a cre total variable c o sts were calculated for 1 97 7 .  · the sa!U! 
proced ure wa s then used for a l l  irr i ga te d  and dryland crop s gro�-n in 
each rain fall re gion for the years 1970- 1 977 . 
In the no r thern rain fall re gion , c ompo site i rr i ga te d  a cre total 
var iable costs ran ged f rom $56 . 30 in 1 97 0  to $ 1 04 . 0 0  in 1 977 . Dry-
land compo si t e  a cre t ot al variab le co s ts ran ged from $2 3 . 50 in 1 97 0  
to $43. 4 0  i n  1 9 7 7 . The difference be tween irri gated and d ryland c o s t s  
ranged from $ 32 . 80 i n  1970  to $60. 60 in 1 97 7 .  
I n  t he  s ou the rn rain fa ll re gion , composite i rr i gate d  acre t ota l 
variab le c o s t s  ran ge d f rom $62 . 90 i l 97 0  to $1 16 . 20 in 1 977 . Dry land 
compo s i t e  acre t o ta l  vari able c ost s ran ged from $ 2 6 . 00 in 1 97 0  to 
$53 . 10  in 1 97 7 .  The calcula ted dif ference be tween i r r i ga t ed and d ry­
land was $ 3 6. 90 pe r comp o s i te a c re in 1 97 0  and i ncr e a s e d  to $ 6 3 . 1 0  in 
1 97 7 .  
The management charges ·associated l.lit� the va riable cos ts Rbove 
ranged from $ 3 . 30 pe r composi t e  acre in 1 97 0 t o  $6 . 00 per compos i te 
acre in 1 9 7 7  in the nor tha rn  rain fa l l  re gion . In the so uthern re gion , 
tDanagement char ge s per composite acre ranged from $ 3 . 7 0  in 1970 to 
$6. 30  in 1 97 7 . The last s tep Yaa to de duc t these compos ite acre 
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mana gement char ge s for e ach of the year s  1 970- 1 97 7  from the c orre s p ond-
ing ne t r e t urns to management and wa ter for each rain fall re gion . 
The re sul t s  were the values pre sented in Table 4 . 1 3  which repre sent 
compos i te acre ne t re turns to wa ter for the year s  .1 97 0- 1 97 7  in the 
nort he rn and south e rn  rain fal l re gions . 
Table 4 . 1 3 : Comp o s i te Acre Ne t Re t urns to Water by 
Rain fa l l  Re gion 1 970- 1 97 7  
Northern Sou thern 
Year Ra in fa l l  Rc d on Rain fa ll Reg_ion 
( $ ) ( $) 
1 97 0 3 6 . 90 4 7 . 1 5  
1 97 1 2 3 . 85 3 0 . 80 
1 97 2 35 . 30 2 9 . 50 
1 97 3 9 1 . 55 1 07 . 1 5  
1 974  1 66 . 00 1 74 . 25 
1 97 5  95 . 85 1 04 . 30 
1 97 6  1 5 6 . 70 9 6 . 40 
1 9 7 7  7 . 00 -5 . 4 0 
8 year ave rage 7 6 . 60 . 7 3 . 9 0 
In t he northe rn rain fa l l  re gion , composi t e  acre ne t re t urns t o  
wa t e r rang<!d f rom a l ow of  $ 7 . 00 in 1 9 7 7  t o  s hi gh of $ l 66 • 00 in 
1 97 4 .  1 97 7  b i n  the year o f lowe s t re t urn t o  T he  p r i mary rea son for e g 
wa t er , wa s tha t  crop p rices were low in 1 9 7 7 . As mant16ned in a 
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previous se ct ion o f  t�is chapter, corn prices ave r a ged nenr $1 . 80 pe r  
bushel in 1 97 7 . In 1 97 4 , the value of wat er ro ache d  i ts peak primar i ly 
due to exc el lent crop pri ce s , with corn h $ 1 d re ac in g 3 . 00 per bushe an 
soybean s topp in g $ 6 . 50 p er b ushel • . · The eigh t  year avera ge value o f  
wat er was found to be ove r  $ 7 6 .  00 p e r  compo .site acre i n  the no r the rn 
rainfa l l  re gion . 
The h i gh and low values for wa te r  in the southern re gion we re 
found in the same year s as in the northern re gion . Low crop p rices in 
1 97 7  were tha maj or reason for wa ter ' s value eq ua l ling $ -5. 4 0  p er 
composite acre . The h igh va lue of over $ 1 74 . 00 a chieve d  in 1974 was 
due a ga in to favorable crop p r ices . The e i gh t  year avera ge value for 
water in the southern re gion vas found to be near $ 74 . 00 per composi te 
acre . 
It is in t eres ting to no te that the value o f· wa ter was quite hi gh 
in each re gion d ur in g  the d r o ught ye ar o f  1 97 6 .  Th3 va l ue  o f  wate r  
per comp o si t e acr e  neared $ 9 6 . 00 in · the s ou thern rain fa l l  re gion and 
exc eeded $ 1 56 . 00 in the nor thern re gi on in 1 976 . The large di f fe rent ial 
betwee n the tm> re gions can be p ar tially e �i>la ined by the fact thnt the 
drought \.m s  mo re p ronounc e d  in the r,or thern re gion than in the s o u the rn 
one . Tbe d if ference in yields be �een d ryland and irri gated crops uas 
lar ger in the nor thern re gion than in the sot!tharn one ,  a c c ount in g 
fo r gr£?a t er r e t urn s  t o  wnter in the nor thern ro gion . 
It is i mp �rtan t  to not e  tha t the re turn s to �ater above ar 
average ret urns . Indiv idua l  i r r i gators had lowe r  and highe r re t urns 
to wa.ter than tho ge presen t ed . Po licy mnkers t asked with e s t ablish g 
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an equitable sys t em of �ter pricin g which would have to considor a 
range of returns ra ther than j us t  the avera ge ove r all irr i ga tors in a 
r e gion . 
r. · .  
alAPTER V 
SUMMARY ,  CONCLUS IONS , AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
Int roduc t ion 
The occurrence of pe riodic drought in eas tern South Dakota hi s t or­
ically ha s  had adverse. e f fects on the level o f  pr�d uc tion o f  a gri c ul t ural 
crops . Undependable and untimely levels o f  pre cipitation have dep ressed 
not only farm incomes , b ut the incomes of busioos ses tha t depend on 
�gr icul ture for the i r  live lihood s . Soma farirs rs in eas teni South Dakota 
have a ttempted t o  s tabilize their incomes by the application o f  wate r  
through irri gation sys tems . Th e  · resulting increase in t he  demand for 
finite suppl ies o f  wa ter has given rise to concern at"DDng those intere s t ed 
in the allocation o f  wa ter e ffic iently armn g compe ting uses . I t  ha s thus 
beco� es sent ial tha t values for water in a lternative us es be estimated . 
SureTrnry and Impl ica tions 
The priro.ary obje ctiva of t his s t udy was t o es timate a va l ua for 
ua t er used in i rri gated c r op prod uction in the Big S i oux and Venrl.ll ion 
River Bas in s of e as te rn S o uth Dal� t � .  The at tain�nt of that obj ec tive 
. · entn:f.led tha dcve l op�ant o f  i rri gated and dryland crop · production b udge ts 
within tho�e ri\rer basins . S urveys o f  i rrigators in two rain fall re gio11s 
cont�ined in the basins yielded the in fornat ion necos sary t o  de rive i rri-
gated cro;> p roduction bu.d g�t s ,  '-11ile dryl:md bud ge ts we re adapt d frolll 
secondgry Gourc es . De f la tion o f  the 1 97 7  coa ts cc�tained in the bud �� ts 
ra9ulted in historical drylnnd and irri gated c rop production bud gets for 
the period 1 97 0- 1 97 7. Tho :.;e budge t s  wer.e used t o  calc ulate net re tU1.ils 
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per acre for d ryl and and i rri gated crops for t ha t  same p eriod . Those ne t  
returns vere adj us t ed t o  re flect the propo r tion o f  t otnl c roplend occ upied 
by each maj or crop . The resul t in g  �e t returns per i rri gat ed and dryland 
composite acre represented returns to labor and mana gement in the case o f  
d ry  land cro p produc t ion and re turns t o  labor , mana gement , and wat e r in 
irrigat ed crop p roduct ion .  Labor 
.
and mana gertJent char ge s  were then de­
duct ed  from the ne t returns , yielding &n es t ima te for �he a ve ra ge value 
o f  water used f or i rrigat ion . 
Estimatin g an ave ra ge va lue. of wa t er as a re source used in the p ro-
. duc t ion o f  a gr icul tural conurodi ti ea involved the a pp lication o f  Euler ' s  
Theorem and the the ory o f  residual i Jnputation . Tho se two inte rre lated 
· segments of microeconomic theory served as the bas is upon which the re-
sulting es timates o f  water ' s  value in i rri gat ion were made .  
The 1 97 7  i rri gated crop p roduc tion bud ceta cfo rived from s urvey data 
gathered f rom i rri ga t o rs in each river basin were pre sented in tabular 
form with comp arable d ryland b ud go ts adap te d from secondary source s .  
Based on ave rage c rop production budge ts fo r each rain fal l  re gion . i r ri­
ga ted corn compar ed q ui te favorably with its dryland counterpart .  The 
avera ge yie ld o f  irri gated c orn equalled 1 29 bushels per acre in the 
tt..orthern ri-tinfa l l  re gion and 1 4 5  bus he ls per ncre in the southarn re gion . 
Dryland yields were fo und to be 55  bushels per acre in the northern 
re gion and 75 bushels per acre in the couthorn rnin fall re gion . The 
i f \.. - d  t o  receive i n  o rder t o  c o ve r  all cos t s  o f  p roducing pr c e  arn.:� rs 11d 
corn in 1 9 7 7  waa $ 2 . 2 5  par bushel for d rylnnd corn and $ 1 . 80 fo r i rri-
ga ted in the nort he rn re gion . In tha southa ru  rain fa l l  re gion , the 
break-even p rice for irri-gated and d ryland corn crops were $ 1 . 85 per 
bushel .  
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The break-even p rices c a lculat ed fo r i rri ga ted and dryland c o rn  
si lage indic ated tha t dryland was the rix> re favorable al te rnat ive i n  1 9 7 7 .  
In the nor the rn rain fal l re gion , brenk-even price fo r irri gat e d  corn 
si lage was c al culated to be $ 1 1 . 10 p�r ton while dryland ' s was $8 . 90 per 
ton. In thG southe n1 re gion , $14 . 50 pe r ton was the price neces sary for 
irrigated corn s i lage pro d ucers to_ bre ak-even and the dryl and b ro ak-even 
pric e  was $ 1 0. 1 5  per t on .  The maj or ad vanta ge of prod uc in g  irri gated 
corn s i lage , however , was t ha t  it yielded mo re t onn ge p a r  acre than dry-
land . allowin g p rod ucers to de.vote less acres t o  the production o f  feed 
necessary for their cat tle feedin g  operat ions . Irri ga t ed corn s il a ga 
yield ed 8 . 1 mo re tons per a cre than dryl and in the no rthern re gion and 
S . O  more in the southe rn rain fall re gion . 
The break� ven p rices c � lcula ted for i r-ri gnt ad alfal fa in 1 9 77 we re 
$38 . 00 per t on in the sou the rn rain fall re gion and $ 35. 30 pe r ton in the 
no r th .  Compa·rnble pr i c e s  c alculat ed for d ryland a l f al fa we re $29 . 95 per 
ton in the so uth and $3 1 . 95 in the no r thern rainfall re gi cn . As wa s the 
. ca se with c ot:n s ila ge_ , the t"..aj or advantage o f. i rri ga
_
ting al fal fa was 
that fewer a c r e D  needed to be devo t e d  t o  the produc t ion o f  hay nacessary 
fo r f eedin g op c rnt i ons . Irrigated alfa l fa g rown i n  the so uthe rn  re gion 
yield ed 5 . 9 t e n s  per acre . compared t o  3 . 5 t on s  on dryland . In the northern 
rain f a ll region , 4 . 6  t ons per acre we r e  found t o  be the ave ra ge yie ld for 
irr ig a t ed al fa l fa ,  whi le the dryland avera ge yield wa s 2 . 5  t ons per acre . 
I rr i ga t e d  soyb eans p roved t o  be a p r o f i t able a l t e rn at i ve in the 
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northe rn re gion with a break-even price o f  only $4 . 1 5 per bushe l compared 
to $5. 1 0  for d ryland bean s .  This wa s primari ly because irri ga te d soybeans 
yie lded an ave ra ge o f  38 bushels
_ 
p er a cre ,mile d ryl and s oyb eans mana ged . 
1 9  b uslu? ls p e r  acre. In the southe rn . rain fall re gion , i rri gate d s oybean 
yie lds ave ra ged 46 bushe l s per acre while dryland e vc ra ged 25 bushels 
p e r  acre . Break-even prices for dryland and irr i ga to d  beans were vir-
tua lly equal at near $4 . 4 0 per bushe l .  
Tho primary res u l ts of this study indicated th.a t i rr i ga tors ' net 
returns t o labor, mana gement , and water hava always been posi t ive and at 
.all t imes great er than s imi lar re turns t o· produc e rs o f  dryland crops . In 
the northern rai n fal l re gion from 1 97 0  t o 1 97 7  ea tina t ed ne t re turns to 
· 1abor , msnage�nt , and wa ter ranged from $ 1 2 . 05 to $ 2 02 . 00 p e r  co�os ite 
irri gated ac re . Dryland re turns to labor and mana gement d urin g that same 
period in the northa rn  re gion ranged f rom $-38 . 25 . t o $4 3 . 30 per cotriposite 
ncre. 
In the so uthe rn rainfall re gion , es t i ma te d  ne t  re t urns t o  labor , 
Batlll gcment , and wate r  from 1 97 0- 1 97 7 ran ged from $ 4 . 75 t o  $2 1 6 . 45 pe r 
compo site i rri &a ta d  acre , while dryland re turns t o  labor and mann gement 
reached a low o f  $-4 . 05 and p ea ke d  at $42 . 20 per COI!9osite acre . T he 
eight year ave ra ge di f feren:ces between i rri g�t ed re turns t o  labo r ,  man­
ageru£nt and wa t e r  cmd dry l and r e t urns t o  labor and n.ana gement we re $85.  05 
p er compo sit e a c re in the no rthern rain fall re gion and $ 8 0 . 55 p e r  com--
po sitc acre in the s outhern re gion . 
By deduc t in g  lAbo r  cha r ges f rom the annual re turn� dis cuasa d  in 
. the precced in g  para graph , ret urns to mana gement an d wat e r  pe r compos te 
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irrigated acr e  and returns t o  management per compos i te dryland acre were 
deterfllined . Tho se re turns to management and wa ter ran ge d  from $2 . 25 to 
:$1 93.80 -per composite i-r.rigated acre :in the -nor thern :rain fall :re gion .and 
£rom $-3 . 85 to $209 . 25 per composit e 1rr i ga t e d  acre ·in ·the so uthern 
region . Deyland re turns -to management ran ged from $-4 2 .7 5  to $ 39 . 60 per 
compo sit e acre in the north and f rom $-28 . 70  t o  $ 38 . 50 • 
.Est imates of valties for water used for irri gat ion were de termined 
by deduc t ing management char ges £r�m ·the dif ferences be tween �omposite 
irriga ted acre re turns to management and water and dryland c omposite 
me.re Tet urns -� o  :mana gamen�. .i.hc returns to ·water :ran ged :fr.om :an :average 
ro f  .$ 7,. 00 to $ 1 66 . 00 per .compos i te irriga ted acre .in the nor thern rain­
:fa11 ·region and from $-5 . 40 to .$ 1 74 .. 25 per comp o site irri gated acre .in 
·.the southsrn rainfall re gion. ·.The ave.ra ge re turn .to water -per composite 
i.Triga tc.d .acre nver :the years 1 97 0-l 9n ·was :approximate.1y .$7.7 . 00 .in :t_he 
northern region and $ 7 4 .  00 in .the :s outhern rain fall ·re gi on .  Nots ·tha t 
the se ·we re .avera ge -re turns t o  ·11atcr .and .t.hat .a -ran·ge n_f :re turns t o  ·.water 
�xisted within each are a .  
·.Crop produc tion bud ge t s  pre sented in Chap t er I V  and Appendix A 
�ould serve as use ful 14anagement too l s  .for irr i gators and dryland fartllers . 
Irri ga to r s  could use :cost :fi gures .canta.in.ed �n ·the :i·rri gat e d  enterp rise 
·bud ge t s  in c ompari son with the ir own cos t s  t o  s e e  where ·the y s tand .in 
relat ion to co sts o f  the ave ra ge irrigator . Cotni>ar i so11s o f  .that type 
\JOuld a l low the mana ger to see t he s t rong ��d wnak points o f  his Obll 
op era t ion . D ryland far me r s  could use the dryl r.nd bud ge ts for the same 
�urpose . Pro spe c tive irr i ga t o r s  c o uld u s e  th9 b ud ge t s  .a s  indica t o rs of 
wha t cost s they should exp e c t  to inc UT shou l d  t hey ruc'lke the dec i s ion to 
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inve st in a n  i rr i ga ti on  sys t em. 
I.imitations 
Limitat ions of Theory 
The maj o r l imi ta tion to t he app l i c ation o f  Euler ' s Theorem and 
re s id ual impu t a t i on in _ the proces s of e stima t in g a re sidual value for 
labo r ,  mana gement , or wat er in irr� gated �rop p r oduc ti on i s  t hat "the 
pr� uc t or reward to one factor o f  p roduc tion canno t be e s t ab l i shed 
accura t ely except as the reward s  for o ther fac to r s  are accurately r e­
flec ted " (Hendy ,  1 952 , p .  4 03 ) . The c o s t s  re fle c t e d  in the irri ga ted 
crop pro d uc t ion b ud ge ts p re sen t e d  in C�p t er IV and Appendix A are 
actual cos t s  incurred by irr i gator s .  In that re gard , they sho uld be 
quit e accurat e e s t ima te s  o f  each input ' s  value in tho prod uction pro cegs . 
Thu s ,  the probl em o f  accura tely re fle c ting each factor ' s  value i s  d imin ­
is hed , a l t ho u gh no t e l imina t ed . 
Limita t ions o f  Me thod 
The use o f  indexes o f  p ri ces paid by farmers in de flat in g the 1 97 7  
c rop p rod uc tion c o s t s  t o  o bta!n hi s t orical net re t urns o f  drylan d  and 
irriga t�d crop s caused s ome p r oblems . The reliub ility and use fulness o f  
that type o f  index i s  q ue s t i onable o Howeve r .  lnck of a be tt e r  al terna­
t ive l ed to the u se of the indexes . 
The u se o f  b ud ge t s  which we re c1e rive d  by ave ra gin g data ove r he tero-
ganeo us geo graphic are a s  elso creat ed soma proble � .  In theory , ave r� g­
iu g should on ly be d one i f  the obse rvational uni t s  are _per fe c t ly homo­
geneous .  In re�lit y ,  n� two farmin g en terpr i se s  can be comp le te ly 
homogeneous . Al though an a t t empt was mad e to reme dy thi s problem by 
breaking al l survey respondent s  down int o soi l t ypo cat e go ries , that 
breakdo\m was no t a s i gni ficant fac tor in the es t i� tion o f  the value 
fo r wa ter in irr igation .  
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The calcul a t ion of deprecL:tt ion char ge s  for farm ma chinery entailed 
the a ssuinpt ion tha t all farm equipment had salva ge · values e q ua l  to 10 
percent o f  t he ir o ri ginal costs.  I� rec ent year s ,  however ,  cert ain 
types o f  farm eq uipment (eapedally t rac tors ) have app re c iat ed in value 
ra the r than d ep reciat ed . That appre c iation in va lue "·oul d  prob ably in­
c rea se the salva ge va lue of the eq uipment t o  a hi ghCJr l eve l than 1 0  
p ercent o f  origina l co s t . Increas ing the salva ge value woul d ,  in t urn ,  
lower the fixed cos t s  per composite acre , makin g a crop enterp rise look 
tLX>re pro fi table t han was shovn in the ent erprisa bud ge ts in Chap t er 4 .  
Closely al igned with depreciation are allowances · for investment credit 
which wer e  not u s ed in this s t udy. Fu ture s t ud ie s m3Y inc lude such 
var ia bles . 
Re commenda t ions for Fur th?.r Reeear ch 
Thi s study ha s provided much o f  the essential base da t a  nec� ssary 
for extend ed researc h .  Usin g the irr iga t ed crop p rodu c t ion bud ge ts pre­
sented in Chapter IV. various wa ter pr i cing po licy a l ternative s  could be 
eva luated a ccord in g to the i r  impacts on net incomg from irriga ted c rop 
prod�c t icn. 
Irri gat ed crop p rod uct ion budge ts c ould also be used a s  pAr t  o f 
the d a ta b a ne  ne cessa r y  to e s t i�Rtc poten ti nl re gi onal economic i mp ac t s  
of posni b l e  i rr i ga t ion d cv eloprr� nt . Corlmuni ty de ve lopment p lcnncrs need 
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to be suppl ied with estimates of the e:cpe cted leve l s  of income s  of busi­
nesses that coul d be generat ed by developman t of irri ga t ion . The compar­
ison of those expec ted bene fit s wi th the a s sociated cos t s  wo uld bo o f 
va lue· in d ecisions concernin g  whe the ;- or not to s upp or t  f urther i rri-
. gat ion d evelopment . 
Rese ar ch in to t he impac t s  o f  c ha nging cos ts of fac t o r s  o f  p rod uc tion 
suc h a s  elec t ricity , fuel , fert il i z�r , e tc . , on the . Profita b i li ty o f  
irr iga t ion i s a l so ncce soary.  · Po tent ial irri gntors naed the re s ul ts o f  
thi s  t yp e  o f  research in o rder t o  ma ke  financially s o ul.ld cho i ce s c oncern­
ing poss ibl e  long-run inve stment of c ap i t a l  f or an i rri ga tion sys tem( s ) . 
Due · co annual fluctuat ions ·in the amounts o f  rain fa ll received 
during the gr owing season , the ar..o unt of wat or applied thro ugh irri ga­
tion var i e s  ac cord in gly . The refore ,. it is nec e s sary to look 1iD re clos e ly 
at the amoun t  o f  wa t e r  b e ing applied over tim� .. That data c ould tht?n be 
extended to d e ter.mine net r e turns to wa t e r  per acre-foo t or acre-inch 
appl ied over t ime .  
There i s  a de fini te need for a study which wo uld examine and com-
pare value s o f  wat er in al terna t ive u se s .  Po licy maker s  wo ul d  t e n  have 
a solid basis for allocatin g  scarce wat ar s up p l ie s  21r..on g  such c ompe tin g 
ends as do�n u t ic ,  indus t r ial , coov..ercial , a nricul t ural , and o the r a l ter-
na t ive use R . 
The f inal recororr.enda t ion for f u r t he r  re sear ch in thi s ar e a i s tha t 
o f  the need to per iodi cally update and revise tho b c.d ge t s  p r e sent ed in 
thi s  s tudy .  ��cause me thods and co s t s  o f  irr i ga tion , so i l  t il la ge , fer­
t il i z a t ion ,  end ch.mnicnl app li cat ion c hange s o  frequently ,  bud ge ts c an 
75 
quickly become o utdated . Revisions should be accomp li shed no t only 
thro ugh the u se o f  price and produc t ivi ty inde xe s ,  but also through the 
u se o f  d irec t personal interviews wi th farmers incurring the cost s .  
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A P P E N D I X  A 
Table A. l :  En t erpri se Bud get for Irr.i gat e d  Corn on 
Loamy or S i l ty Soil in the Northern Rainfall 
Re gion for 1 9 7 7 
Input 
Var iab l e  Costs 
Seed 
Fert i l i z e r  
Chemicals 
Crop Ins . 
Mach . Rep . 
Fuel & Lube 
Dryin g 
St o ra ge 
Overhead 
Sub t o t al 
Syetern Power 
Sys tem Repair 
Cus t om Hire 
Sub t o ta l  
Int . on Op .  Cap . 
Total Var . Co s t s  
Fixed Co s t s  
Int . on Inve s t . 
Dep ree . , Tax,  Ins . 
Lan d  Char ge 
Total Fi xed Cos t s  
To tal Cos t  
Yield 
Break-even Price 
Costs Per Ac r e  
Range Ave rage 
$ 8 . 50-1 3 . 60 
20. 0 0-5 9 . 00 
7 . 60- 19 . 90 
0-5 . 55 
1 . 49 - 1 9 . 00 
2 . 35-1 3 . 90 
0-2 3 . 10 
0-7 . 00 
3 . 60-7 . 20 
$ 
1 0 . 65-1 9 . 50 
0- . 7 5  
0-1 3 . 00 
$ 
3 . 4 0-6 . 30 
$� 7 0- 1 58 . 1 0  
1 0 . 8 5-29 . 1 5 
20 . 10-48 . 65 
$ 90 . 9 5-1 35 . 00 
$_?_0 0 .  95-284 . 65 
. 1 1 3- 1 5 5  bu . 
$_.l.. 50-2 . 2 0  
$ l l . 5 5 
42. 80 
1 3 . 25 
1 . 60 
1 . 00 
4 . 25 
1 0 . 90 
• 70 
5 . 6 0 
$ 9 7 . 6 5 
1 4 . 4 5 
. 1 5 
. s . so 
$ 20 . 10 
5 . 30 
$ 1 2 3 . 05 
1 9 . 95 
36 . 6 0 
60. 00 $lli. 55 
$2 39 .�Q. 
1 35 bu • 
$ 1 . 7 5 
8 1 
Table A. 2 :  Enterpr ise Bud ge t  for Irri gated Corn on Sand 
or Gravel Based Silty or Loamy Soil in the 
Northern Rainfall'" Region .fo r 1 9 77  
Input 
Variable Cos ts 
Seed 
Ferti lizer 
Chemi cals 
Crop Ins . 
Mach. Rep . 
Fue l & Lube 
Drying 
Stora ge 
Overhead 
S ubtotal 
Sys t em Power 
Sys t em Repnir 
Custom H i r e  
S ub total 
Int . on Op. Cap . 
Total Var. Co s t s  
Fixed Co s t s  
Int . o n  Inve s t .  
Depree . , Tax ,  Ins . 
Land Char g� 
Total Fixed Co s ts 
Total Cost 
Yield 
Dreak-even Price · 
Co st s Per Acre 
Range Averaga 
$ . 8 . 7 0- 1 5 . 0 0  
9 . 6 5-4 2 . 75 
7 . 90-1 9 . 30 
0-12 . 00 
3 . 60- 1 7 . 05 
1 . 65-5 . 7 0  
3 . 4 0- 1 9 . 7 5  
-0-1 3 . 7 5  
2 . 6 0-6 . 20 
$ 
. 5 . 75-1 8 .00 
0-1 . 50 
0-2 1 . 00 
$ 
2 . 4 5 -:-5 . 85 
$ 57 . 4 0- 1 35 . 80 
$ 1 2 . 20-1 8 . 35 
1 6 . 50-39 . 50 
$ 100 . 95-109 . 25 
$_!!.6 .  65-244 . 35 
8 5 - 1 4 1  bu. 
$ 1 . 50-2 . 1 5 
$ 1 1 . 45 
31 . 60 
1 4 . 85 
2 . 00 
7 . 25 
4 . 05 
1 1 . 60 
2 . 30 
5 . 00 
$ 90 . 10 
1 0 . 80 
. 25 
3 . 1 5  
$ 14 . 20 
4 . 70 
$ 1 1 0 . 20 
$ 1 5 . 65 
2 9 . 1 5  
6 0 . 00 
$164:-Bo 
$ 2 1 5 . 00 
1 1 8  bu. 
$ 1 . 80 
8 2  
Table A. 3 : Enterprise Bud ge t for Irri gated Corn on 
Loamy or Silty Soi l  in the Southern Rain-fall Region fo r '1 97 7 
· 
Input Cost s Pe r Acre 
Varia.hle Costs 
Seed 
Fert i lizer 
Chemicals 
Crop Ins . 
Hach . Rep . 
Fuel & Lube 
Dryin g 
Stora ge 
Overhead 
Sub t o tal 
Syst� P<Y..ter 
Syst e.m Repair 
Cust a� Hire 
Sub t o ta l  
Int .  on Op. Cap . 
To tal Var .  Co s t s  
Fixed Costs 
Int .  on Invest . 
Depree . , Tax,  Ins . 
Land Char ge 
To tal Fixed Co s t s  
To tal Cost 
Yie ld 
Break-even Price 
Range Ave rage 
$ 10 . 00- 1 6 . 65  
43 . 25-65 . 00 
5 . 70-1 6 . 75 
0-25 . 00 
1 . 90-1 2 . 05 
3 . 00-5 . 40 
0-10 . 1 0  
4 . 8 0-7 . 00 
$ 
------
5. 50-1 6. 40 
$ 
0-1 . 60 
0-1 0 . 00 
-�4-. 5�5---6-.-6-0-
$ 1 05 . 30-1 5 3 . 85 
$ 1 4 . 90:..3 7 . 7 5  
31 . 95-6 2 . 65 
$ 1 1 5 . 70-1 72 . 4 0 
�224 . 20-31 1 . 35 
1 35- 1 8 6  bu. 
$ l . 20-2 . 20 
$ 14 . 20 
54 . 90 
1 2 . 05 
8 . 45 
6 . 1 5  
4 . 20 
4 . 70 
6 . 05 
$ 1 10 .  7 0  
1 2 � 5 5  
. 4 0 
2 . 80 
$ 1 5 . 7 5 
5 . 70 
$ 1 32 . 1 5 
$ 23 . 30 
40 . 80 
72 . 00 
$ 1 36 . 10  
$ 2 6 8 . 25 
152 bu. 
$ 1 . 7 5  
8 3  
Table A. 4 : Enterprise Budg�t for Irri gated Co rn on Sand 
or Grave l  Bas ed Clayey-Loam or Alluvial Soil 
in the Southern Rain fall Re gion for 1 97 7  
Input Cos t s  Per Acr e  
Variable Costs 
Seed 
'Fertil iz er 
Chsmicals 
Crop Ins . 
Mach. Rep .  
Fuel & Lube 
Drying 
Storage 
Overhead 
Subtotal 
Syst em  Power 
Sys tem Repair 
Cus t om Hire 
S ubt otal 
Int . on Op .  Cap . 
Total Var . Cos ts 
Fixed Costs 
Int . on Invest . 
Depree • •  Tax. Ins . 
Land Chnrge 
Tota l Fixed Cos t s  
Total Cost 
Yield 
Break-even Price 
Range 
$ 1 3 . 00- 18. 00 
27 . 50-80. 00 
8 . 75 -1 8 . 00 
6. lt 0-1 5 .  00 
1 . 1 5 -1 3 . 35 
J .  is-6. as 
0- 1 3 . 50 
4 .  65-8 . 1 0  
$ 
8 . 85-25 . 00 
0-3 . 20 
o-s . oo 
$ 
4 . 40-7 . 65 
$ 10 1 .  7 5- l i 7 . 70 
$ 2 0 . 30-2 9 . 7 5  
38 . 70-46 . 6 0  
$ 1 3 1 . 7 5- 1 44 . 30 
$236 . 90-322 . 00 
-
1 10-1 50 bu.  
$ 1 .  S0-2 . 5_o_ 
Avera&:. 
$ 14 . 95 
4 8 . 90 
12 . • 35 
8 � 65 
7 . 05 
4 . 80 
5 . 90 
6. 1 0  
$ 108 . 70 
15 . 1 5 
.. 90 
3 . 40 
$ 19 . 4 5 
5 . 85 
$1 34 . oo 
$ 25 . 10 
41.00 
12 . 00 
$ 1 38 . 1 0 
$272 . 10 
135 bu. 
$ 2 . 00 
84 
Table A. 5 :  En terpri se Bud ge t  for Irri gat e d  Alfalfa on 
S ilt y  or Loamy So i l in the Nor thern Rain fall 
Region for 1 97 7  
Input Cos t s  Per Aero 
Variable Costs 
Seed 
Fcr�i lizer 
Chemicals 
Crop Ins . 
Mach .  Re p .  
Fuel & Lube 
. Dryin g  
S tora ge 
OvGrhead 
S ubt o t a l  
System Power 
Sys t em Repair 
Cus t om H i re 
S ub t o ta l  
Int . o n  Op .  Cap . 
Total Var .  Cos t s  
Fixed Cos t s  
Int . on Invest . 
Dep ree , ,  Ta x, Ins .  
Land Charge 
Total Fixed Cos ts . 
Total Co9 t  
Yield 
Break-eve n  Price 
Ran ge 
$ 3. 00-6 . 65 
0-30 . 00 
$ 
1 . 15-1 9 . 00 
1 . 50-5 . 85 
1 . 65-3 . 60 
-��---
J . 75- 1 9 . 5 0  
0- 1 . 35 
0-30 . 00 
$ 
_____ _ 
1 . 60-3 . 4 0  
$ 3 6 .  60-78 ._ti 5  
$ 6 . 65- 1 8 . 70 
24 . 1 5-4 6 .  50 
$ 90 . 80-125� 
$ 1 37 . 75- 1 8 7 4' 05 
3 . 3-5 . 5  t o n  
$ 33 . 60-53 . 30 
Ave rage 
$ · 4 . 50 
15 . 95 
8 . 55 
J . 40 
2 . 10 
$ 35 . 1 0 
1 1 . 95 
. ss 
9 . 60 
$22'7i0 
-2:55 
$ .· 59 . 75  
$ 1 2 . 5 0  
3 1 . 05 
60 . 00 
$ 1 03 . 55 
$ 1 63 . 30 
4 . 2 ton 
$ 38 . 90 
85 
Table A . 6 :  Enterprise B ud get for Irr i gated Alfalfa on 
Sand or Gravel Based Loamy or Silty S o i l  in 
the Northe rn  Rain �all Re gion for 1 97 7  
Input Cost s Per Acre 
Variable Cos ts 
Seed 
Fert il izer 
Chemicals 
Crop Ir.a . 
Mach . Rep . 
Fuel & Lube 
Drying 
S to ra ga 
Overhead 
Subtotal 
Syste.m Pover 
Sys tam Repair 
Custom Hire 
Sub to t a l  
In t .  on Op . Cap . 
To tal Var. Cos t s  
Fixed £?sts 
Int . o n  Invest .  
Depree . ,  Tax , Ins. 
Land CMr ge 
To tal Fixed Co s t s  
Total Co 9t 
Y:teld 
Break-i?ven Price 
Range 
$ 3 . 35-5 . 95 
10. 00-26 . 00 
3 . 60-1 7 . 05 
1 . 95.;..4 . 2 0  
1 . 35-3 . 0.5 
$ 
5 . 7.S- 1 8 . 00 
�l . 50 
0-4 . s o· 
$ 
1 .  25- 2 . 90 
$ 2 9 . 65- 6 7 . 1 5 
$ 1 1 .  9a-;20.  50 
2 9 . 35-46 . 00 
$_1 0?. .  1 5- 1 2 6 . 50 
$ 14 1 .  1 0-1 9 2 .  50 
4 . 0-6 . 5  ton 
$ 2 6 . 05 -4 8 . 1 5 
Average 
$ · 4 . 55 
1 7 . 35 
a . oo 
3 . 45 
2 . 30 
$ 35 . 65 
1 1 . 4 5 
. 40 
1 . 20 
$1"3:05 
2 . 20 
--$ 50 . 9 0 
$ 1 5 . 95 
35 . 35 
6 0 . 00 
$ 1 1 1 .  30 
4 . 9  t on 
$ 3 3 . 1 0 
8 6  
Tnble A. 7 :  Enterprise Bud get. for Irri gat ed Al fal fa on 
Sand or Gravel Based Clayey-L<:iam or Alluvial 
Soil in tha Sou thern Ra in fall Re gion fo r 1 97 7  
Input 
Vari able Cos t s  
Seed 
Fertilizer 
Chemicals 
Crop Ins . 
Mach .  Rep . 
Fuel & Luhe 
· Drying 
S to ra ge 
Overhead 
Sub t o t al 
Sys t em Power 
System Repair 
Custom Hi re 
Sub t otal 
Int . on Op. Cap . 
Tot al Var . Co s t s  
Fixed Costs 
Int . on Inves t .  
Depree . ,  Ta x, Ins . 
Land Char ge 
To tal Fi xed Co s t s  
Total Co st 
Yield 
llresk-evcn Price 
Costs Pe r Acre 
$ 2 . 8 0-4 . 00 
1 5 . 60-34 . 00 
6 . 05:-8 . 9 5 
3 . 15-8 . 0 0 
2 . eo- 3 . 35 
$ 
J . 35 -25 . 00 
0-1 . 25 
0-24 . 00 
$ 
2 . 65-3 . 1 5  
$ 61 . 55-7 3 . 00 
$ •' 2 1 . 35-3 5 . 7 5  
4 4 . 55-59 . 05 
$ 1 3 7 . 8 5- 1 6 6 . 8 0  
$� 4 5- 2 3 3 0  35 
5 . 5-6 . 9  t on 
$ 28 . 50-5 0 . 90 
$ " 3. 6 5  
25 . 1 0  -. . 
7 . 35 
5 . 35 
3. 00 
$ 4 4-. 4 5  
1 3 . 00 
. 25 
5 . 1 5 
$ 1 8 . 4 0  
. 2 . 8 5 
$ 65 . 70 
$ 2 9 . 5 5  
5 1 . 05 
7 2 . 00 
fis2 . 6 0 
$ 2 1 8 . 3 0  
5 . 9  ton 
$ 37 . 00 
8 7 
Table A. 8 :  Enterprise Bud ge t for Irri gn t e d  Soybeans 
on Sand or Gravel Based Claye y-Loam o r  
Alluvial Soil in the So ut hern Ra.inf all 
Region for 1 97 7  
Inp ut Cost s Per Acre 
Var iable Co s t s  
See d  
Fer ti lizer 
Chemic al s  
Cro p  In s .  
Mach . Rep . 
.Fue l & Lube 
Drying 
Storage 
Overhead 
S ub t o t a l  
Sys tem Powe r 
System Repair 
Cus tom llire 
Sub total 
In t .  o n  Op. Cap . 
Tot al Var .  Cos t s  
Fixed Cos t s  
Int . o n  Inve s t . 
Dep ree . ,  Tax, Ins . 
Land Charge 
To tal Fixed Co s t s  
To t� l Cos t  
Yield 
Bre ak-even Pr ice 
Ran �e Avera �e 
$ 8 .  75- 1 1 . 50 
0-1 9 . l�O 
4 . 30- 1 0 . 00 
0-1 5 . 00 
1 . 1 5� 1 3 o 35 
2 . 35-5 . 00 
2 . 1 5-5 . 70 
$ 
' 6 . 75- 1 7 . 00 
0- 3 . 22 
0- 10 . 00 
$ 
2 . 00-2 . 6 5 
$ 4 6 . 7 5-6 1 . 30 
$ 1 3 . 10-2 1 . 70 
22 . 65-36 . 7 5 
$ 103 . 75- 1 2 7 . 25  
4 3-60 bu. 
$ 3 � 05-4 o 4C 
$ 1 0 . 05 
4 . 85 
7 . 60 
5 . 65 
6 . 70 
3 . 65 
3 . 25 
$ 4 1 . 7 5 
1 0 . 25 
1 . 1 0  
5 . 00 
$ 1 6 . 35 
2 . 40 
$6030 
$ 1 6 . 4 0 
32 . 35 
7 2 . 00 
$ 1 20 . 75 
$ 18 1 . 25 
50 b u .  
$ 3 . 65 
88 
--
A P P E N D I X B 
90 
Fo rm B . 1 :  Ent e rp r i s e  Budge t ing Fo rm 
Ra in f a l l Region So i l  Type 
Bud g e t  De s c r i p t ion 
A .  Yield p e r  Ac r e  
B .  Var i able Co s t s  per Acr e  1 .  
I Wi d t h  
Fuel T imes F i eld Fue l Co s t  
Op e r a t ion Grnd . Sp . Ac . /H r . P r i c e  Ove r E f f ie . per Acr e  
' .  
-
I 
i 
. 
2 .  S y s t em P owe r 
3 .  O i l  and G r e a s e  
4 .  Rep a i r  on Ma chinery 
5 .  Rep a i r  on S y s t em 
6 .  C u s t om Machine H i r e  
7 .  Cu s t om Lab o r  H i r e  
8 .  S e ed 
9 .  Fe r t i l i z e r 
1 0 .  Herb i c id e  
1 1 .  I n s e c t i c i d e  
1 2 . Crop I n s u r a n c e  
1 3 .  Drying 
1 4 . S t o r a g e  
1 5 .  Ove r head 
1 6 . I n t . o n  Op . Cap . 
1 7 . To t a l  Va r i ab l e  Co s t s  
9 1  
C .  Fixed Cos t s  per Acre 
1 .  Dep rec iation on S torage Fac il i t i es•�������������� 
2 .  Deprec iat ion on Equipment:�������������������· 
3 .  Deprecia tion on System�����-,-��-
4 .  Intere s t  on Land.����-=-������������������ 
5 .  Intere s t  on Syste �� 
6 .  Interest  on Equ ipmen t & S t or ag e:__�������.,.--������� 
7 . Insurance on Farm��� 
8 .  Insurance on Syste �����---,=-�����-:""""�������� 
9 .  Personal Property and 
Real Es t a t e  Taxe s;�������������-,-��������-
92 
Fo rm B . 2 :  Que s t ionna i re f o rm  u s e d  f o r  p e r sona l i n t e rv i ews w i t h 
i r r iga t o r s . 
1 .  Dryl and and I rr iga t ed Crop Ro t a t i ons - 1 9 7 7  
Acres Acr e s  ' App l i c a t i on s  Wa t e r App l ie d  r . • Drv l and I rr i g a t ed per year per App l i c a t ion 
Corn 
Corn S i l age 
Al fa l f a  -
Soybeans 
� 
Oa t s  
Bar l ey ·I 
Flax I 
Whe a t  I 
Other J 
(specify b e l ow) 
2 .  I r r iga t e d  Crop Y ie l d s  - 1 9 7 7  
CROP l 
1 977  Y I ELD 
-
3 .  Irrigat ion Sys t em Spe c i f ic a t i ons and Cos t s  
Well Uni t s  
1 . . Te s t Ho le s 
2 .  Dr ill ing Well 
3 .  Casing 
4 .  S c re en ( galvan i z e d  
o r  s t a inles s s t e e l ) 
5 .  Grav e l  Pack 
6 .  Te s t  pump ing and 
development 
Pump (e lectri c ) 
1 .  Pump w/ bowls 
and ins t al l a t ion 
2 .  Mo tor 
3 .  Ele c t r i c  p anel 
& con t rol s  
Pump ( d i e se l )  
1 .  Pump w/ bowl s 
and ins t a l l at i on 
2 .  Powe.r un i t  
3 .  G e a rhead 
4 .  Fuel l ines 
& tanks 
Per Uni t  Co s t  
Total 
To t a l  
To tal 
93 
To t al Co s t  
94 
Sy s t em I t sel f Un i t s  P e r  Un i t  Cos t To t a l  Co s t  
1 .  Machine 
2 .  P i p e  
3 .  Elec t r i c a l  Con t ro l  Cab le 
4 .  Pressure in Sy s t em 
To tal 
P e rm i t  Fee an d An alys i s  
4 .  S t o r age and Drying - I r r ig a t ed crops 1 9 7 7 
Where Amo un t r Len g t h  1 S t or a g e  CROP S t ored S t o red o f  Time C o s t 
Corn I I 
Corn S i la ge 
Al f a l fa 
Soyb eans 
Othe r 
( s p e c i fy belo.w 
D i d  you J Drying 
d ry i t ? Co s t  
j 
' 
I 
I 
i � 
I 
5 .  S t orage Capac i ty and Fac i l i t i e s - u s ed f o r  i r r i g a t ed c r o p s  1 9 7 7  
Type o f  Fa c i l i ty C ap a c i ty Crop S t o r e d  in 1 9 7 7  f New C o s t 
-
·--
i I � I i I � 
95 
6 .  Did you f e e d any i r r i ga t ed c r op s t o  l ive s t o ck ?  I f  y e s , how much ? 
7 .  Gene ra l c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  and s i z e o f  l i ve s t o ck e n t e rp r i s e s . 
8 .  Wha t  e f f e c t  ( i f  any) h a s  i rr iga t i on had on y o u r  l i ve s t oc k  
e n t e r p r i s e s ?  
96 
9 .  Seed Co s t  - i r r igated c rops 1 9 7 7  
Plant ing Cos t  per 
CROP Rat e /A .  Unit o f  Seed Cos t p e r  acre 
Corn 
Corn S i lage 
Al falfa ' 
Soybeans 
Other 
( sp e c i fy below) 
1 0 .  Fer t il iz er Co s t  - i r r igated c rop s 1 9 7 7  
Typ e Us ed Compon ents I Ra t e  o f  P r i ce I Cos t  CROP {LQ � BG � BK)  flN If Ph llPo / CWT App l i·c a t ion $ / t on per acre 
Corn 
Corn S il age 
Al f a l fa 
Soybeans 
I f I O t he r  l 
. ( spe c i fy _below) 
\ . .  
97 
1 1 .  Herb i c id e  and Ins e c t i c ide - i rr igat ed crop s 1 9 7 7  
Herb i c id e  
Type s  App . Rat e  Co s t  p e r  To t a l  Co s t  
CROP App l ied per Ac re Uni t  Co s t  p e r  Acre 
Corn 
Corn S il age 
S oybeans 
O ther 
I nsec t i c ide 
Typ es App . Rat e  I Co s t  per To t a l  I Co s t  f 
i CROP App l i e d  p e r  Acre l Uni t  Co s t  Acre � p e r  
Corn , 
Corn S il a ge 
�beans 
Othe r  
1 2 . Crop In su rance - i r r i ga t e d  crop s 1 9 7 7  
. .  
. :· . . . .  . .  
CROP S ource Acres Insured Ra t e  per Ac r e  
Corn 
Corn S i lage 
S oyb e an s  I Othe r 
1 3 .  Cus t om H i re (Labo r  or Machine ) - irriga t ed c rops 1 9 7 7  
A .  Did you hire labor ���� ' machine����-? 
B . · For wha t p urpo s e ?  
C .  A t  what c o s t ?  
1 4 . Fue l , Oil , or o t her Lub r i c ari t s  - irri ga t ed c rop s 1 9 7 7  
A .  Gasol ine 
B .  Diesel fuel 
���- ¢/gal . 
¢ /gal . 
C .  what was your c o s t in 1 9 7 7  fo r o i l  and o t her lub r i c an t s ?  
D .  Fue l o r  e l e c t r i cal cos t o f  operat ing the irrigat i on sys t em .  
E .  Lubr i c a t i on c o s t f o r  the irri gat ion sys t em . 
15 . Rep a i r  Co s t s  - a ll c rop s 1 9 7 7  
A .  Gene r a l  Repair Co s t s  
B .  Repair Co s t s  f o r  Irriga t i on Sys tem 
98 
r--�
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� �l  ...  
Fuel Consumption by Implement and Field Operation - irrigated crop s 1 9 7 7  
TIMES OVER BY CROP 
Field l Width New Co s t  l 
I Op e r . 1 o f  I mp . o f  Imp . \ 
4 
i l I 1 
l i I ! � I 
! I l t t ! ' l 
t ' I I 
I l t 
: I 
I 
! 
I 
I 
! 
I I I 
I 
i 
I I 
I 
! l I 
I 
Model o f  I Gear used &/or Tractor Ground Speed ! 
-
New Co s t  
o f  Tra c t or Corn c . s .  
� i � 
i 
� 
I 
I 
' 
Alf .  1 S oyb .  
{ 
� 
l 
r , ' 
i 
t 
, • 
i 
i 
i 
' 
� 
Other 
\D '° 
16 . Interest  - 1 9 7 7  
A .  Operat ing Loans 
B .  Interme d i a t e  Loans 
C. Long Term Loans 
1 7 . Taxes - 1 97 7  
A .  Personal Prop er ty Tax 
B .  Real Es t a t e  Tax 
1 8 .  Insurance o n  Farm - 1 97 7  
Typ e  Car r ied 
Interest  rat e  % ----
Intere s t  rate % ----
Intere s t  rate % 
Cos t  
D o  you carry add i t ional i nsurance o n  your i rr i ga t ion sy s t em ?  
I f  ye s ,  at wha t  c o s t ?  
1 9 .  Fam i ly Labor - 1 9 7 7  
De scri t ion o f  du ties  and t ime spen t_ 
Wif e  
Chi ldr e n  
1 00  
